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from left to right they are:
Shirley Norman, head major
ette; Jan Hcrren, Jane Bell,

Tribe LosesClosely-Playe-d Opener

To Seymour; Travel to Olney Friday

A pass interception on thc
Haskell 40 by Pantherquarter-
back Art Harris, who had an

path to pay dirt, spelled"
difference and allowed

Seymour to edge the Haskell
Indians, in season
opener both teams
Friday night.

A crowd estimated at 2,200
Leo Monsej fans saw the .lighter Indians

down 18--0 lead the
1 optlwv Jaws the
psicw tor izi ohd compietelydom-
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inate play during three quar
ters or tne iiu.
Battling steadily, the Indians
had moved deep Into Panther
territory toward their third
touchdown when the drive

Club Plans

Target Shoot
Again Sunday

The Haskell Gun Club will
sponsor another target shoot
on the range at the golf course
Sunday, Sept. 11, starting at
1:30 p. m.

A skeet shoot held last Sun-
day attracted a large number
of sportsmen, resulting in an-

other event being planned,
this time to include shotgun,
pistol, and rifle competition.

A special event described as
a Lucky Shotgun Shoot will be
held, with the winner to re

f&c

ceive a nice ham. According
to Wallace Wootcn, one of the
sponsors,an amateurhas equal
chance with an expert marks-
man to win the prize.

The shoot is open to both
members and non-membe- of
tho gun club,

Cold dilnks arc available at
a concession stana at the rifle
range, and ther? is ple-nt- of
shade.

Told About Plans For
ty Television Service

JmUariTSC

jMBSA

Gun

tm

er will be put up here, Hill
said, Negotiations are under
way to use poles of West Tex-
as Utilities Company for thd
distribution linee.

When completed, the instal-
lation will make it possible
for Haskell viewers to choose
programs of any of the three
television networks,NBC, abcor CBS. t

Jtotariam also heard a brief
talk on ideals of Rotarv by
Rotarlan Bill Ratliff, who dis-
cussed The Four-Wa- y Test.

Desmond Dulaney. chairman
of the club's school safety
committee, toW of progress
on a projectat Ms school and
of -- plana for safety signs on
hispways and streets adja-
cent to' all city schools.
. .aonf leader Bob Herren,
wtth Mr: Ruth mthers as pi-

anist, led members in several
songs'. , Herren was also pro-
gram chairman for the day
and introduced the guest speak-r-.

Other guests at the meeting
and luncheon were Alton Hes-
ter and Bmmett Russell of
Haskell, and out-of-tow-n Ro--

tanans CUbunt Heuston andI

xni the i ira?;ora Jams High of Stamford, and
tow--j Bob Ollchrlst of Abilene,
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June Bell, Jane Bynum, Jane
Sego.

stalled with 27 seconds left in
the game.

Statistically, the Tribe out-

played the heavier Panthers,
racking up 11 first downs to
the visitors nine, and moving
159 yards rushing while tha
visitors gained 97 yards. The
Indians completed four of
14 passes for 33 total yards,
Seymour clicked with two of
five tries for 37 yard gained.,
Haskcll recovery vo Sey-tmo-ur

fczeulei- 9Me 1 wing
one, and intercepted two Pan-the-iv

aerials The Indians re-

ceived four penalties for a to-

tal of 20 yards, Seymour was
penalizedsix times for a total
of 40 yards.

First tally of the game came
four minutes deep in the initial
period when Panther fullback
George Johnson plunged
through from .the 4 for a TD.
Johnson's kick for point was
wide.

Thc Indians hit right back
when right end Lonnie Sturdy
intercepted a Seymour pass to
stall another Panther drive.
Four plays later, quarterback
Jerry Hadaway'spass intended
for end Joel Nanny was inter
ceded bv Seymour's Harris
for a d TD run. Try for
extra Point failed, with Sey-

mour taking a 12-- 0 lead at end
of the first period.

After "laking over on downs'
(Continued on page iuj
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R. C. Couch Jr.

Lions Speaker

TuesdayNoon
Despite much of the subject

material was ''classified,
Lt. Col. R. C. Couch Jr., gave

interesting and timelya very
talk at the Tuesday noon-da- y

luncheon meeting, concerning
his military experienceat Ft.
Monroe, Virginia.

"Some or me bib i"of the army are keeping up
with the development of weap-on-s,

and the money o carry
out certain programs," Couch

said.
"I would like to see the

Lions, or some other organiza-

tions not only sponsor, but get
behind a strong civil defense
program, in this area," Couch
cmpnas.zeo.

Wallace Cox Jr. was in
charge of the program and
introduced the speaker.

President C. O. Holt announ-ce-d

there would be an offl-..- ..

ani directors meeting
Tuesday morning September
18

joe Weaver, 'Bob Self and
Rufus McCasland, of Olney,

vielted Haskell Lions Tuesday
noon and announced that

Lions were serving a
"fUh dinner," prlof to. the
Haskell-Olne- y JW jm
Friday night,
invited to "drop by" and an-to- v

the dinner, which WU be
served from o:00 p. ,m-- untu
gametime. The dinner wlU be

thell.ee per person-b-ut-

pointed out that mion-e-y

subscribed from the pro-

ject would be used fo carry-in-s-

out worthwhile projects.
Frank Williams of Farmers

City, .Illinois was also noted
as a visitor at the Tuesday

Divorced Man's
Try to Snatch
Daughter Fails

A Fort Worth man whose
divorced wife and
daughterare visiting in Haskell,
ran up against the law Monday
when he attempted to take the
i ttie girl away from, her mo
ther and back to Fort Worth,
with him.

Lecn Luttrell, of Fort Worth,
was assesseda fine and costs
totaling $60.50 ry Justice of the
Peace Merle Weaver Tuesday
after Luttrell had plead guilty
to a chargeof "enticing a minor
from legal custody of parent."

Luttrell's divorced wife, Jo-
an, reported to the Sheriff's de-
partment late Monday that the
Fcrt Worth man had taken their
daugher,Rhoda, 3, and left with
her. Legal custody of the little
girl had been given her In the
divorce decree, the young wo-
man said.

The sheriff's office broadcast
a pick-u- p on the man. alone:
with a description of the little
girl and the car in which they
were traveling.

, Breckenrldge officers took
the man in custody and held
him and the little child until
local officers arrived and
brought them to Haskell, re-
turning the little girl, who was
unharmed, to her nearly dis-
traught mother.

One easily recognizablelead
given area officers in the pol-
ice radio broadcast was the
fact that Luttrell was driving a
1936 model Ford.

C-- C Survey Lists
four Families
As Newcomers

Haskell gained four families
ns new residents lastweek, In-

cluding one couple who former-
ly lived here a few years ago.
New residentsare:

Mr. and Mrs. James Thomp-
son, 408 South Avenue H.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sellers,
1101 North Ave. L. They are
moving back to Haskell from
Grahamj--

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gilleland,
206 South Ave. J.

Mrs. Bill Fought, 702 North
2nd Street.

Pedro GarcesJr.,
Rule youth, became Haskell
County's first traffic victim in
more than two years when he
was fatally injured in a three-ca-r

crash at 12:10 a. m. Tues-
day.

Eight others were injured,
three seriously, In the smashup
which occurred on State High-
way 283, 1.3 miles north of
Rochester.

Highway Patrolman Jesse
Priestsaid the accident happen-cdjwhc- n

a southbound Mercury
car in which Garces and two
others were riding was in col-llslo- n

with a northboundpickup
truck when the Mercury was
attempting to pass a 1951 Ford
coach occupied by three Latin
American girls and two Latin
American youths.

Pedro Garces was killed in-

stantly. His younger brother,
Jose, 15, and Pablo Moreno, 19,

both received severe Injuries.
Jose was driving the car at thc
time of the accident, officers
QOfrf

Ed L. Hollar, 35, driver of the
pickup truck, suffered a severe
scalp wound and a deep cut on
one leg.

Occupantsof the Ford were
Janle Cobas. 17. who is in the
Haskell Hospital suffering with
cuts and bruises; Julia Aguirre,
18, and Mary Contreas,21, who
receivedslight outs and bruises
but were not hospitalized; Dan-

nie Magana, 18, .and Roberto
Rodriguez, 17, jbom or nocnes-te-r.

,
The three girls, all residents

of Haskell', were brought to the
Haskell Hospital.
, The other accident victims
were removed in aPhikard am

""7"

Holden Funeral
Home Adds New
Mortician

New member of the staff at
Helden Funeral Home is Bobby
Boudreaux formerly of -- Level-land,

and a graduate of a
Dallas school of embalming.

The young mortician began
work here Sept. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Boudreauxare
living at 304 North 2nd St.
They have three children, Lyn-ett- a,

5 years old; Gayla, 2;
and Robert, 20 months old,

Mr. and Mrs. Boudreauxare
mimliri rJ tha Aiumhv at

n j 'God Church,
i

MundayMenDisclaimPart
In WaterDistrict Suit
Covell Adkins In

Chargeof Local

TEC Office
Covell Adkins of this city

has been employed by the
TexasEmploymentCommission
to assist in labor placement
in the Haskell area during the
cotton harvesting season.

He is In charge of the local
TEC office, which Is located
on vhc second floor of the
courthouse,in rooms formerly
used by the county attorney's
office.

Adkins will keep in contact
With farmers and ginncrs in
Haskell and parts of Stonewall
and Throckmorton Counties, in
directing the flow of migrant
labor sent here by the Texas
Employment Commission.

Booster Club
ilosts Melon
FeastTuesday

An .estimated 100 persons
.turnedout Tuesdaynight for the
Indian Booster Club meeting
cn:l watermelon feed for foot-
ball players and their parents.

jDuring the businessmeeting
o tlie club, held in the high
school lunchroom, members
voted to improve the press box
at Indian Field, to accommodate
a local cameraman to film the
game. A film of, the Haskell-Seymo-ur

game was also shown,
which attracted much favorable
comment.

Indian Boosters will attend
the Junior game next Tuesday
in a body, when Junior High
Warriors play Merkel Junior
High here. Meeting of the club
wljl be held at half-tim- e, in
tile stadium.

Game time is 7:30 and Club
PresidentDee Lamed urges all
members to attend the game
and meeting.

Three-Ca-r Crash
Kills Rule Youth

bulance to thc Knox-Cit- y Hosp-
ital, whore Pedro 'Garces was
pronounced dead on arrival.

Mr. Hollar, O'Brien gin em-
ployee, was hospitalized at
Kncx City.

Moreno and the younger
Garces boy were removed to
Wichita Falls General Hospital.
Condition of Garceswas report--
el ciitical. suffered head,' Pitman
chest and leg Injuries, Moreno
was net believed critically hurt.

The ReChester youths, Ma-
gana and Rodriquez, received
treatment for cuts and bruises.

Investigating the accident
were Highway Patrolmen Priest
and Tommy Wood of Haskell,
and Deputy Sheriff Buddy Le-Fev- re

of, Rochester.
Funeral forVictim

Funeral for Pedro GarcesJr.,
was held at 2 p. m. Wednesday
at the First Baptist Church in
Rule with the Rev. Rodney
Dowdy, paster, and Rev. Thom-
as of O'Brien officiating. Burial
was In Rule Cemetery under
direction of Pinkard Funeral
Home.

Parents"of the youth are Mr.
and Mrs. Pedro Garces Sr
farm family who have lived in
the Rule area a number of
years.

$

Cotton Ginnings

Here Total 91

Bales to Date
Haskell gins, tuning up for an

expected busy season ahead,
hadprocesseda total of 91 bales
of cotton from the new crop up
to noon Wednesday.

Now maturing is the' early--
planted cotton, and the hot, dry
weataer in recent aays nas
speededopenuu; of the crop.
Producersexpect the harvestto
pick up rapidly during" she neict
week or ten days if the weather
continues dry.

Local laborandsememigrant
labor which has been arriving
during the past week has been
able to keepup with theharvest
demand.

Several groups of bracero
workers have arrive this week
with., heavy movement of the
workers scheduledto get under-
way by mid-mont-

ITwo prominent businessmen
of Munday, H. A. Pendleton
and J. L. Stodghill, who had
been listed as plaintiffs in a,
suit filed in 3!tth District Court
challenging legality of the
North Central Texas Municipal
Water Aulhority have disclaim-
ed having any part in the
suit, or having authorized use
of their names.

He

AbileneLawyerAddedTo
NCTMWA Legal Staff

Final work of mapping ihc
watershed, and engineering
tests at the dam site of the
Miller Creek Reservoir are
progressingon schedule,direct-or- s

of the North Central Mu-
nicipal Water Authority learn-
ed at a special meeting in
Munday Wednesday night.

At the meeting, directors
authorized the employment of
Hudson Smart, Abilene at-
torney, to assist regular legal
counsel of the Authority in the
pendinglawsuit filed by Mayor
J. E. Walling and others in
which the legality of the leg-
islative Act creating the Wat-
er Authority is challenged. D.
J. Brookerson Jr., of Seymour,
serves the NCTMWA as full-tim- e

legal counsel. Directors
voted unanimously to employ
the additional lawyer.

Mr. Smart is legal counsel
for the West Central Texas
Municipal Water District, bet--

Raid by Officers

Brings Charges

Against Nine
Changes of gaming were filed

against seven Negro men,
while charges of resisting ar-
rest and disturbancewere pre-
ferred against two Negro wo-

men following a raid by ofli-cer- s

Saturday night.
Agroup of officers converg-

ed on the residence occupied
by Marie Jamison. When sev-
eral lawmen entered the front
door, the gaming party broke
up as participants tried to
leave the house. Officers were
able to corral the group of
sevengamblers and"sweaters"
however.

As a result of the melee,
Marie Jamison was fined :$44.30
in Justice Court for resisting
arrest, and another Negro
woman, Hettie Marsh, was ar-
raigned on charge of

cnargea with gaming or
"sweating" were Martin Ran
dall, Albert Williams, John

William Lee Duvalt,
Maraballe Pennadarjh, Alvin
Marsh, Frank Stone.

The complaints were filed by
Deputy Sheriff Moreland Glass.
Other officers taking part in
the raid were Police Chief
Tom Paul Barnett, Constable
Ace Davis, and Highway Pa-
trolmen Jesse Priest and
Tommy Wood.

$.

Central Baptist
Will Be Host
For Singing

The county slnglncr conven
tion will meet at the Central
Baptist Church in this city,
Sunday, Sept. 11, at 2:30 p.
m., convention president, Tru-e- tt

Cobb has announced.
A number of good singers

are expected, and one of the
best programs in months is
planned.

All singers and music lovers
are invited.

Organization and planning
work has been completed for
the 190 Weinert School Home-
coming, and sponsors are op-
timistic that this year's event
will (be one of the most sue
cessful ever held.

At a meeting in the Com-
munity "Cemter of Homecom-
ing office4 and sponsors,
plans for the 1980 event were
reviewed, a program outlined
and committees named to
handle various phasesof the
Homecoming which will be
held this year on Saturday,
Oct. 1.

In addition to the regular
Homecoming program, which
will Include a prominent grad-
uate of Weinert High School as

The unusual develop-
ment came to light last
Thursday when M. F.
Bllllngsley, Munday law-
yer representing the two
m:n, filed petitions of mis
joinder in their bcltail in
the office of District Or!:
Carrli 3IcAnulty.
Suit attacking the legality of

the water authority was filed

ter known as the Hubbard
Creek project. That district,
which recently sold a 59 mil-
lion bond issue, was created in
the same manner the NCTM-
WA, directors were told at
the Munday meeting.

Directors were also advised
that Jimmy Nichols of the firm
of Nichols, Freese So Endress,
engineers for the Authority,
had completed an estimate for
a Knox City group this week.

The estimate coveredcost of
a pipeline to connect Knox
City with the NSTMWA dis-
tribution system, and es-

timated nice at which water
could be profitably sjld. The
estimate had been prepared at
the request! of Knox City offi-
cials and civic leaders.

Haskell Couple's
Son-In-La-w Dies

In 3-St-
ory Fall

Joe Thomas, 37, an Odessa
bricklayer and son-in-la- w of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cariker of
Haskell, fell to his death Tues-
day from the third story of
the Bell Telephone Building
in Odessa.

Two other men on the scaf-
fold with Thomas escaped,
one with injuries. The mishap
occurred about 2:30 p. m.

A workman atop the build-
ing apparently hit a strut hold-
ing the scaffold with a" wheel-
barrow, causing the accident,
foreman B. F. King said.

Thomas' skull was fractured
and he died instantly. Chirlie
Simmons, co-wor- on the
scaffold, was injured. A third
workman, who was not identi-
fied, managed to climb back
to safety.

Mr. Thomas was the hus-
band of the .former Pat Car
iker of Haskell. The couple
had no children.

Mr. and Mrs. Cariker left
for Odessa to be wih their
daughter after being advised
of the tragedy.

Every business
in Haskell Is expected to

be at a barbecue
supper to be served on the
lawn at the Paint Creek Pow-
er Plant ot West Texas Utili-
ties Company, Saturday, Sept.
17 at 6 p. m.

The supper, sponsored by
the Chamber of Commerce, is
an affair honor-
ing employeesand officials of
West Texas Utilities Company.
Purpose is to recognize plant
employees for their substan-
tial contribution to the

Date for the barbecue was
also selected to coincide with
completion of the all-weat-

road to the plant, which In-

cludes an extension from' FM
618 and a two mile stretch of

guest other" features
WW include a Baby Show, coro-
nation of Queen,
barbecue and a night football
game.

Display of early day ate--
WHfculiaap

iv neinr

ec weinert
laaUy si

wMh at y4oues they wW
least fer the esspsmjr are
askedto oentaet sseaaeeeen--
fcng etfieers. Y

Special invitations are betas
extended all for-
mer teachers and school pa-
trons not only of Weinert, but
the eight small rural schools
.hat, have been

in District Court here Aug. 19.
It is styled J. E. Walling Jr.,
et al vs. North Central Texas
Municipal Water Authority.
Listed with Walling as plain-
tiffs in the suit are 25 other
parties living in Haskell, Rule
and Munday, including Pendle-
ton and Stodghill. Attorney for
the plaintiffs is Ed King of
the Abilene law firm of King,

and Vletas.
After it became generally

known that the Munday men
had declared their names were
used without their knowledge
or rumors were
current during the weekend

Petition of a third man
part in the suit

was filed Sept.
7, In behalf of ShermanIBH
of Munday, who had been
listed as a plain)ttfff

that others in Haskell andRule
had stated they, had no know-
ledge they were plaintiffs in
the law suit, prior to its filing.

In separateand identical pe-
titions of filed by
Attorney Pendla-to-n

Stodghill each have stated
under oath that "He never at
any time filed this suit against
tile water authority or au-
thorized any other person to
file the same in his name or
in his Ibehalf; that the same
was filed without his consent
and authority, and that he
knew nothing about the filing
of said cause until he saw a
newspaper article relating
thereto."

In their petitions, Pendle-
ton and Stodghill both ask to
be dismissed as party plain-
tiffs in the suit, and that
their names be deleted from
all of the papers in said suit,
"and for such other and fur-
ther relief as under the law
and the facts they may be
justly entitled."

Negro
Scuffle

With Officer
Alvin Marsh, Haskell Negro,

was fined $150 and costs of
527.20 in County Court Monday
on a chargeof assaultingan of-

ficer. The Negro entered a plea
of guilty before Judge Jas. C.
Alvis.

The chargewas the outgrowth
of a scuffle betweenthe Negro
and Highway Patrolman Jesse
Prirst Saturday night when of-

ficers had raided andbroke up
a gamblinggame at a residence
occupied by Marie Jamison, a
Negro woman.

The officer was unharmed in
the scuffle. The Negro man was
subdued and jailed, along with
several other Negroes.

Business Firmsto Be
Representedat WTU Fete

establish-
ment

represented

appreciation

com-
munity.

private road built by WTU.
Plant employees and their

families will be special guests,
along with officials of WTU
from Abilene and other in-

vited guests.
A brief program has been

arranged, and the principal
speaker will be J. F. Longley
of Abilene, first vice president
of West Texas Utilities. A
tour of the power plant will
also be made.

The supper will be served
by catering ser-
vice of Abilene.

Tickets will be available for
employeesin Haskell business

A canvass of
the business section will be
made this week to determine
the number of tickets wanted
by each concern.

Plans Completedfor i960
Weinert School Homecoming

speaker,

Homecoming

consolidated

Willoughby

authorization,

disclaiming
yesterday,

misjoinder
Billingsley,

Fined$177
After

All

Underwood's

establishments.

with Weinert. These include
Lake Creek, Lone Star, Dennis
Chapel, Myers, Brushy, Ferris,
Ballew, and Pleasant Valley.

Raymond Mhthison is presi
dent of the Homecoming Arso
elation, and Mrs. Kathison
has charge of Invitation cards,
and will also be responsible
for paper plates, cups, nap-
kins, forks, spoons, .bread and
coffee.

Mrs. Raymond Liles, vice
president, is also program
chairman. Mrs. Mabel Derr Is
vice chairman of the prefram
and in charge of the May
Show, with Mrs. E. D. Series
in charge of the Queen Cage
nation section of the lirsfifia.
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fAGE TWO

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

EstablishedJnnunry 1, 1886

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

MfcE474A7TArttZZ--
JETTY V. CLAJRE, Owner and Publisher

ALONZO TATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones
and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.60

6 Months $1.60
Elsewhere, 1 Year (3.70

6 Months $2.20

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre
flection upon the character, reputationor standingof any
firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publishers.

Silence
(Wichita Falls Record-News-)

Most of us will probably be in bed in the early morning hours
of Sept. 10. But if cu're at an airport between 2:00 a. m. and 8:00
a. m. i Eastern Daylight T.mei, you may get an eerie feeling.
For not a single civilian plane will be flying during that time,
there cr anywhere in the country. Normally there would be over
1,300 planes and some 37.000 passengersin the air.

All civil ai'-craf- t aie to be grounded during thesehours while
a special North American Defense Command exercise, "Sky
Shield," is earnedout.

Small enough inccnvenien e for those thousandsof Americans
if it means they and 179 million others can sleep or travel that
much more secuiely every night after that.

HandsOff Houston
As a long believer of local control for local matters, Gov.

Price Daniel said he would not intervenein affairs of the Houston
Public School system.

For weeks Houston schools have been in a squeeze between
a federal court order to begin gradual integration and a state
law which says it will lose state aid if it does.

As a last resort, the Houston School Board asked Governor
Daniel to "interpose" in its behalf. Under the theory of inter-
position, the state has, under the Tenth Amendmentto the U. S.
Constitution, the right to interpose against any federal act by
which it believes the federal government is exceeding its con-
stitutional powers.

Daniel po.nted out that this course had been tried without suc-
cess in other states.Expressingconfidence in the Houston board
and its attorneys.Daniel said, "The Texas policy of local opera-
tion and control of public schools is far better than an attempted
control by the governoror state ..."

Tax Bites Uncle Sam
, It was a sort of man-bites-do- g story when the Attorney Gen-

eral's Department ruled the federal governmentwould have to
pay a $400,000 state inheritance tax to Texas.

In her will Mrs. Susan Vaughan Clayton made a bequestto
"the United Statesof America, to be used for the retirement of
the national debt." Mrs. Clayton was the widow of the late Will
Clayton of Anderson, Clayton & Co.

A federal attorney proposed keepingthe money in a special
account in Texas since ibequests to Texas and its citizens are
exempt from the inheritance tax

But the AG ruling said other states would benefit just as
much as Texans from national debt retirement. In effect: the
federal treasury will have to take the bitter with the sweet.

Old Age Rolls Dwindle
Though the numbercf oldsters in the state is increasing,the

number receiving state old age assistancechecks is declining and
is expected to drop still more.

This conclusion was contained in the report of a subcommit-
tee to the state Conference on Aging

Drop in the state pension rolls was attributed to more Social
Security benefits, more company retirement plans, more old-

sters working or receiving other support

TRICE'S
For our Needs N. 14lh & Ave. )

ALL

5c GUM 3 lQc
Tennessee Grade"A" , Gallon

SWEET MILK 39c
All Brands (LIMIT 6)

BISCUITS can 6c
Folger'sor Maryland Club

lAJfrM! Uimu ) id. $yc
Hunt's or Kuner's 46 oz. can

BANANAS 2 lbs. 15c
ALL

5c CANDY 3 lQc
1.1b. bag

POP CORN 20c
Foremost

MELL0RINE
Sun Valley or Golden

Half Gallon

0LE0 lib- - 15c

Haskell County History
20 Years Agt Aug. 30, 1W0
The NMO-t- l term of Sagcr-to-n

school will begin Monday,
Sept. 2. Faculty for the term
Includes M. M. Hastings, sup-
erintendent: E. L. Tabor, prin-
cipal; O. E. Bowman, Irene
Stewart, Gcraldine Ivy, Hazel
Woods, Ruth Trendwell.

First bale of cotton ginned
in Haskell from the 1940 crop
was brought in Monday even-
ing by M. Brown, who is work-
ing the MJurchison farm north-
west of Haskell. The bales wos
processed at Co-O- p Gin No. 1,
and Mr. Brown received the
"first bale" premium given
each year by Haskell merch-
ants.

Mr. and Mrs. R, S. DeBard re-

turned home Saturday alter a
summer vacation spent with a
daughter and her husbandon
their ranch near Trinidad,
Colo.

Mr and Mrs Wallace Ruff
visited in Bryan last week. On
Jieir return to Haskell for the
weekend they were accompan-
ied by Miss Ruby Sue Per-
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Ruff plan
to move to Bryan temporarily,
where he has accepted paint-
ing contracts on several build-
ings.

Mr and Mrs Marion Jossc-l-et

have moved lo Knox City,
where Mr. Josselet has ac-
cepted a postIon in the meat
depaitment of the J. M. Ed-
wards s'ioit there.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Josse-
let of Sierra Blanca are an-
nouncing th arrival of a
daughter, born August 19 in an
El Paso hospital.

Ralph Bernard, who it
the University of Tex-

as, spent the weekend with
his arents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Bernard

Miss Geneva Thompson has
returned from San Antonio,
where she spent last week vis-
iting Miss Thelma Landcss.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Bruton
of Weinert are the proud pa-
rents of twin sons, born Aug.
27 in the Haskell County Hos-
pital. They have been named
Elwood and Durwood.

30 Years Ago Sept. 11, 1930
Miss Katherine Rike is spend-

ing week with her brother and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. John
Rike in Aspermont.

The Senior Class of Haskell
High School met Wednesday to
organize and plan activities for
the year. Chosen as officers
were Roger Gilstrap, presi-
dent; Vannie Lee Marrs, vice
president; Gilbert Wilson, sec-
retary; Marvin Gholson. treas-
urer. Mr. and Mrs. George
Wimbish were elected spon-
sors.

iFuir Weather of hc past
week has speeded gatheiing of
the cotton crop in this vicinity.
At noon today, Haskell's eight
gins had turned out 368 bales
this season.

Roy Sanders left Tuesday
night for Austin, where he will
attend the University of Tex-
as.

Three Haskell boys at Tex-
as A&M College have received
responsible appointments. M.
E. Overton has been commis-
sioned a First Lieutenant and
seconci in command of Com-
pany H. Earnest Kimbrough
and Grady Murchison have
been given the rank of Ser-
geant in Company E at the
college.

Chief Justice and Mrs. C.
M. Cureton of Austin and Mrs
Otircton's sister, M.ss Morris?
of Walnut Springs, were visit-or- s

last week in the home of
Judge and Mrs. Bruce Bry-
ant.

J. F. Kennedy, local dealer
for Texaco Products has an-
nounced that the company will
c.era.e two stations here. One
is Kamp Kennedy, just south
of the square, under the man-ageme-

of Frank Kennedy.
The other station is Texas
Service Station across thestreet east o.' the City Hall,
with Willie Johnson as mana-
ger.

D. H. Perrin and B. C. Chap-ma- n

spent last week vacation-
ing in Arkansas.

Mrs. Marshall Pierson and
little daughter, Daisy Bell, of
Austin, are here for a visit in
me nume oi Air. and Mrs. A.
C. Pierson.

Tsgwfs$srw"":
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M) Years Ago Sept. 3, 1910
Marshall Picrson, who has

been spending the summer in
Colorado, has returned home.

Rev. O. W. Dean, who has
been called to the pastorate of
the First Baptist Church, ar-
rived this week with his fam-
ily, from Hereford, Texas.

Scott V. Key has returned
from New York City, where
he spent six weeks with his
father, Judge Key of Austin,
who went to New York for sur-
gery and treatment by a spec-
ialist.

Henry Tandy, while loading
ice Tuesday, slipped and fell.
His head struck a sharp cor-
ner of the building and he
suffered a painful scalpwound.

Miss Eula Poole returned
Tuesday evening from Austin
where she attended theSum-
mer Normal of the University
of Texas. She received a first
grade teaching certificate.

Mrs. B. C. Duke and daugh-
ters, Katie and Louise have
returned from Calvert, Ky.,
where they have been visiting
relatives and friends for the
past three months.

J. F. Jones of Rule passed
thiough Haskell yesterday on
his way home from Ft. Worth,
to which place he had shipped
some cattle the first of the
week.

Mrs. Henry Tandy and niece,
Miss Elsie ScoU, have return-
ed from n visit with reli'iws
at Woodwatd, Okla.. Glnzici.
Texas, and oilier points.

The little child
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell, who
live in he cast part of town,
strayed away from home
Thursday morning, creating
quite a sensation and alarm-
ing the neighbors in general.
A searchingparty was formed
and the little lot was found
unharmed, in the north part
of town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lee Kirby
of Oklahoma, who have been
visiting the families of W. H.
Parsons and Abel Jones for
several weeks, have returned
to their'homes.

60 Years Ago Sept. 8, 1900
Mrs. Elbert Askew, who re-

sided in Stonewall County with-
in a few miles of Rayner,was
fatally burned and died with-
in few hours last Friday,
when she attempted to kindle
a fire with coal oil. Her baby,
a few months old, also was
badly burned. Mrs. Askew and
her baby were alone at the
time of the tragic accident.

S. W. Scott, who hasbeen look-
ing after the matter through
Congressman Stevenshas been
advisedby the Post Office De-

partment that an order has
been made establishing a post
office in the northwest part of
the county. Ix will be called
Marcy, and Calvin A. Clem--
iner has been appointed post--
v no(m

left L"..day for Marlin, where she will
visit relatives and friends.

W. T. Hudson has bought
the Wasson bunch of cattle,
about 250 head. The consider-
ation was not announced.

The Haskell Gin commenced
the 1900 seasonFriday morn-
ing. The first bale was turned
out for B. T. Gibson.

Dr. J. E. Llndsey has sold
his residence in town and his
ranch and cattle to Wm. Ogles-by-,

late of McGregor.
J. C. Forbis of Throckmorton

County bought a section of
land in the northeast part of
the county this week.

Miss Una Foster left Thurs-
day for Mississippi, where she
will spend several months
with relatives and friends.

Messrs Not ton & Bjohc and
J. C. Keller sold to W T.
Hudson the latter part of last
week, eight cars of beef steers.
Mr. Hudson shipped the cattle
Monday from Stamford to
Kansas City.

We understand that a four-sta-nd

ginning plant is being
put up at Munday. This is
further evidence that the farm-
ing industry in this section is
growing.

rv

President George Washing-
ton had only four members in
his cabinet. President Eisen-
hower has 10.

QUALIFIED and RELIABLE

mMU
YOU CAN DEPEND ON US . . .

THE SAME AS YOUR DOCTOR DOES . . .

FINEST We work hand - in --

hand with the doctors
in this community to
protect and improve
your health.

People,Places& Things
By A. pai e. - -

As a lad, Brooks Middleton
attended n small mrnl school,
Rockdale, now non-e- x istent.

Whether true or not, we have
heard repeatedlythat no teach-c-r

ever taught the second year
at the small school. Frequent-
ly a teacher would give up

their contract after a month

They just couldn't live with
the pranks being continuously
pulled by Brooks and his con-

federates.

It was nothing unusual for
the teacher, naturally the first
at the schoolhouse each morn-ing- ,

to have a thoroughly scar-

ed coyote dart out as soon as
the door was opened.

Or it might be a calf, half
scared to death after being
locked up in the building most
of the night.

Worst of all, ns on at least
one occasion, the overnight
visitor was a polecat, with the
sniped little animal having
made it plainly evident that
iv didn't appreciate the situ-

ation.

h is told of Brooks that once,
when ho was in the fourth
pi ado. he told hi7 teacher one
inoining:

"I don't want to scare you,"
he confided to the young wo-

man "But my cla(1 C3Va if I
il m t get better grades, some--

dy's gonna get spanked."
II

In order to survive those
small rural schools, a tea:hei
had to be of rugged charact--t
is and mos; of them were or

they soon gave up the pro-
fession.

In the prelod immediately
preceding World War I, John
Lee Smith, a Throckmorton
man who later became Lieu-
tenant Governor of Texas, was
teacher and principal it the
Rose rural school about six
miles cast of Haskell.

It was one of the larger
country schools, with a sire-ab-le

enrollment. Some of the
students were youths almost
grown, big husky fellows who
sometimes created a deport-
ment problem.

But John Lee proved equal
to the task. He did not spare
the rod when he thought pun-
ishment was in order. It wasn't
long before would-b-e trou-
blemakers in the student body
were convinced that "Profess-
or" Smith meant what he said
aboin. conduct in the school-
room and would enforce it.

However, there was one un-
toward incident a few weeks
after John Lee started teach-
ing at Rose, but Its outcome
only increasedthe young teach-
er's stature in the

Father of one of the stal--

Miss Lillie Rike Thurs- - l"rn, ,u,uJJ,:fna
boy richly deserved, was un-
happy about the mirier and

wi".'. "Ai'j..?

chance he had.

It was customary in those
days for rural school teachers

board withto secure room and
some family near the school-hous-e,

John Lee was staying at a
farm home about mile from
school, and most of the time
he would walk to and from
school across pasture.

After learning of the young
teacher's route through the
pasture, the belligerent patron
and his boy stationed themsel-
ves about midway of the pas-

ture one afternoon and waited.
When John Lee npproached,

he spokfi politely to the man
and boy. In return he got a
surly reply from the man:
"Smith, I intend to give you
a licking for whipping my
boy, and now's good time to
do it."

That started the ruckus, and
for a few minutes it was one
of the liveliest slugging .match-c-s

seen around here in many
a day.

John Lee, although slightly
built, was wiry and quick as
cat.. Landing thicc or font-blow- s

to his opponent's one,
the battle was soon over with
John Lee the victor.

There was no more '.rouble
after that. The school board
offered a several year's con-

tract to John Lee, but Ger-
many had forced the United
States into wai and the young
teacher preferred an Army
uniform to teaching. Probably
reasonedthat if he was going
to have to do some fighting
lie might as well get where he
could do it on big scale.

While he and several other
boys were playing with bows
and arrows during the Christ-
mas season,Charles Chapman
was struck on the left thumb
with an arrow, inflicting
nasty Injury.

The boy, the son of Judge
and Mrs. B. a Chapman, was
taken to a doctor for treat-
ment of the injury. Slivers of
the arrow shaft were extract-
ed and the jagged cut was
closed with several stitches.

The wound quickly healed
and was soon forgotten. Then,
two weeks ago Charles, 14,
tackle on the Indians B foot-
ball squad, hurt his thumb
while practicing

The thumb was badly swol-
len, and X-ra- y indicated some
kind of bone infection so
specialist was suggested. The
parents headed for Wichita
Falls with '.he boy, and a bone
specialist there advised sur-
gery and possible bone graft.

When the operation was
started, tneBi2nreon was amaz-
ed to discover a piece of
wood imbedded in the bone of
the lad's thumb! The half-inc- h

long piece of wood,
part of the arrow shaft, was
almost as large as a pencil
anu sun nore some of thesided with his boy. He let it green paint with which it had

be known that he was going to ' been coa'ed!

give that "smart alecky" teach-- After recovering from is sur-c-r
sound thrashing the first prise, the surgeon and aides
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Samplethe tpecial delights of Corvair'ilight handling quietnessand all.round comfort. Take the wheel just once-- and you'll know the editors ofMotor Trend magazinevoted Corvair theCarof the Year. Your bestbet by far is todrive Corvair right now-w- hlle your
dealer'swriting year-en-d deal.and be all the moresatisfied!
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completed the surgery ntul said
witnin a wcck or ten (lavs the
lad's thumb would he ptefect
ly normal.

Charles went through the
entire ordeal of X-ra- ys, prob-
ing, surgery nnd stitching of
the wound llko veteran, But
ho takes a dim. view of hos-
pital nurses. Their attitude ls
too domineering, the

boy thinks.
Take for Instance, the young

lady In white who came brisk-
ly into Charles' room, at the
Wichita Falls hospital and
said pleasantly: "We must get
you bathed now. Charles, and
ready for the operating room."
But the young patient had dif-
ferent Ideas.With all the stern
dignity a boy can
muster he replied: "WE arc not
about to get bathed. You get
out of here and I'll 'tend to
my own bathing."

It didn't work out the way
they Intended, but Sam and
Von Cobb proved that they
could drive and maneuver a
motor boat with one of these
new-fangl-ed engines and gear-
shifts.

The two men, along with
Marvin Cobb, Chlng Middle-to- n

and their families were at
the Middleton cabin at Lake
Stamford for an outing recent-
ly.

iChing's boat, one of those
keen units with gear-shi- ft and
other new-fangle- d contrac-
tions, was moored a', the boat
dock

Von climbed into the boat,
untied the moorings and cast
off. Pushed a button ind .1 o
motor started.Then the throt-- j
tie waslocated and he ?. ..mod
the motor a few times, all
while trying to find some way
to get the thing in gear.

Then Sam entered the pi-
ctureand boat. You get the
idea, two heads are be'ter
than one.

Alternately racing the motor
at almost top speed and then
idling it, Von and Sam pushed
this button and pulled that
gadget trying to get the boat
underway.

(All the time, vibration of the
motor and a light wind had
been moving the boat and
turning it around until it was
slowly drifting sternward out
into the lake.

Then all at once, they hit
the jackpot. Sam must have
yanked the right lever to put
the propeller in mesh just as
Von gunned the motor and
jammed the throttle down.
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the wccKcnu at stanuortimikc,
Winston Ulmer, who is work-
ing in Lubbock, wns home lnnt
weekend with Mb parents Mr.
nnd Mrs. P. A. Ulmer.

Melvln New received word
MJonday that his mother hnd
pnsacduwny in Walnut Springs.

Mr. and M)rs. August Trcdc-mey- cr

and family of Grand
Prairie visited Mrs. Annie

and other rela-
tives last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Nix of
Houston were guests In the M.
Y. Benton home lust week.
Other guests Friday were Mr.
and M.rs. Porter Lowery of
Ifnox City and Mr. and Mrs.
Bunk Lowery and family of
Rule.

Those enjoying a dove fry at
the G W. Pointer home Thurs-
day evening were Mr. ami
Mrs. J. C. Spitzcr and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hihn and
sons of Old Glory and Ma
and Mrs. Roy of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swofford
and son Jay, of Irving spent
the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Loll Young.

Gwyn Petty of Fort Worth
is here visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Bueford Letz and family.
She is Mrs. Leu's sister.

Mrs. Marvin Wenke and
daughter, Elaine, of Winches-
ter visited here last week with
Mrs. Wenke's parents, Mr.' and
Mrs. August Hahn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cleve-
land of Seagraveswere guests

I in the Hamlin in the home of Mx. andi Mrs.
J. A. Hertel last weekend.

twiner returned. They also attended the dove
TTiursday of hist fry at Zion Lutheran Church.

the Hamlin Hos- - Muests in the home of Mr.
I at uia surgery, aim jtub. h . a. unircr lur a,

also reuirn-- uwve iry mursuay evening
ut week from the September l, were Mr.

,(jj I aim mis, rociviu new aiiu
i Jerry Knitter Jimmy, ait. ana air. jjeioen
Antonio visited LeFevre and family, Steve

tkend with Mr. Clark, Judy Gulnn and Tom--

lie Kainer and mye jo Simpson of Rule.
Area men who attended the

jfts. Macon Ulmer cutting horse contest in Pe
ll Levelland visited icrsDiirg oaiuraay anu tneir
iuk. P. A. Ulmer winnings were: Open Contest,
Saturday and spent irst place, Felix Mullino, rid- -
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Socturlfe C?ts splashingfountains will make a scene of
rKmnnS V f e Diamond at the 1960 State Fair of Texas
Sr1iSmon!XPOSlt,0n " Da"M' Ct 8"23' aS depicted in this artist

News trom
MRS. FAYE

Mr. and Mrs. artin
have returned from a visit
with their daughter, Mr. and
Mr. Bobby Moore in Fort
Vforth.

iMra. Dave Hunt is visiting
her daughter and family, Sgt.
and Mrs. Stanley Wright and
Carolyn in Austin.

Johnny Estes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Estes is attend-
ing a Nuclear School in San
Diego, Calif. He will be there
2 4 monihs and then go to
Connecticut to continue school-
ing.

Mrs. Cameron Sprayberryis
visiting her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Aderlc Herring in Slaton.
The Herrings are the proud pa-

rents of a baby boy, Kenneth
Doric.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
spent the week in Fort Woith

ing Duke; second
place Delbert LeFevre riding
Buck; nnd third place, C. C
Spitzer riding Carbon's GUI.
In the Novice contest, Snooky
Muc, ridden by Delbert Le-

Fevre was firs"i, and Nat Wash
and Paul Jones of Stamford
tied for secondand third plac-
es.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tabor
and family, and Billi Tabor of
Fort visited Mrs. John
L. Brooks last weekend.
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Rul
where they attendeda reunion
of the members of the class
of 1952. Hosting the reunion
were Mrs. Bobbie Moore (Lon-
nie Lou Martin), Mis. Delbert
Rose (Martha Arnett), and
Mis. Roy Brusual (Mary Paul
Gibson).

Mrs. Jess Leggitt of Dallas
is vishlng her mother, Mis.
Lee Norman.

White Family Reunion
What has been a brother--

sister reunion for severalyears
was extendedthis year to in-
clude children, grandchildren,
and to become a White Family
Reunion for ilie future.

The first of their annual
family reunions was held Sun-
day, Sept. 4, at the American
Legion Hall in Rule.

Attending were Mr. andMrs.
L. B. White, Mr. and Mrs.
Dickie Roberson, Bill and Ja-n-is

of Rochester,Mr. and Mis.
D. F. While and Sue and Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy White of
Weinert, Mr. and Mrs. Sammy
White, Karen Lea and Teresa
of Knox City, Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley Bean of Olton, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Bean and David of
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
White, Larry Mack and Danny
of Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd White, Darold and Car-
rol, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hicks
and June of Littlefield, Mrs.
Emma Cummings of Elbert,
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Morton
and children of Amarillo, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. White of
Lawton, Okla., Mrs. Jean Han-ey- ,

Hank and Donna of Mun-da- y,

Mrs. and Mrs. Floyd Can-
non, Danny, Mike, Kelley and
Allen of Hale Center, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul White of Derby,
Kans., Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
White, Mr. and Mrs. Scott
White and E'cotty of Rule. Mrs.
EarnestBaugh of Rule was a
guest.

?

RETUKN TO ILLINOIS

.Mr. and Mrs. Alvin H. Beav-
ers and children, Jim, John
and Nancy ht-v-e returned to
their home in Champaign,111.,

after visiting relatives in Tex-
as. Mrs. Beavers and chil-
dren spent 12 days with hor
mother, Mrs. S. T. Moody in
this city, while Mr. Bi.aver".
visited his parents in El Paso.
Mr. Beavers is a member of
the faculty of the University
of Illinois.

t
VISITORS IN HOME OF
MRS. GLADYSI riTMAN

Labor Diy weekend guests
in the home of Mrs. Gladys
Pitman were Mrs, Lucy Hollo,
way of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Holloway of Waco, Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Holloway o'
Slaton, Delbert Holloway and
Mi', and Mrs. Crawford Hollo-
way and daughters Brenda
and Gina of Borger. Also call-
ing Sunday afternoon weie
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McKel-vain- ,

Belinda and Garland,
and Mr. and Mrs. Odell Hel-we- g

and daughters, Beverly,
Susie and Kay.

Use Free PressWant Ads.

JIM BLEDSOE
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"I ussd Co get my tires at

OOftT . . . 'til the guy went
broke." ..

Our prices are as LOW as
any other station that is STILL
IN BUSINESS!

BLEDSOE
BELL STATION

Not a filling station ... But
a Service Station.
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The newest look in fall coordi-
nates bv Christenfeld Cnncm .. . .

Crompton's cotton print blouse,
teamed with its matchraat
Crompton corduroy pants, p
pliqued in the blouse print design

Weinert News
MItS. MILIJREIi OUES&

Guests in the home of Mrs.
J. A. Driggerslaat weekendwere
her sister, Mrs. O. L. Watson and
nephew, Richard Smith and
Tiacy Bcardcnof Mansfield.

Mrs. Buck Turnbow is visiting
her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Perry,Carla, and
ncwl ni rived grandson, Dirk
Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guessvis-
ited their daughter and family,
Lt. and Mrs. Hale Alderman and
Cynthia Kay, in Houston, last
weekend.

Guests in the home of the
Frank Oman during the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Oman, Biady and Teena, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schertzof Den
ten.

FreshmanCla.ss Elects
Officer

The Freshman class elected
Bill Jetton, president; Johnny
Cunningham, vice president;
Ronnie Stewart, secretary;Lln-rf- a

Adams, treasurer; and
Wayne Stoue, reporter of 1060
class.

Honored on Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Boykin

were honored on their 25th, wed-
ding anniversary Sunday, Sept.
4, with open house by their
children, Mrs. B-b- y Carroll,
Wichita Falls, David Boykin,
Fort Rucker, Alabama and Bill
Bcyk 1 01 M'dland.

Guests were registered in a
white leather guest book by
Mrs. Canoil.

Refreshmentsof. cake, deco-
rated with the honoree'snames,
white and pink losebuds and
silver bells, wae served with
coffee, punch and sodasfrom a
table laid with a pink nylon net
cloth over pink taffeta.

Guests were present from
Wichita Falls, Knox City, Has-ke- ll

and Sweetwater.
Guests: Mrs. Layne Wells,

Mrs. L. L. Carroll, Mrs. C. F.
Oman, Mrs. W. A. Dutton, Mr.
and Mrs. Coyt Hix, Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Carroll and Dale.
Eobby Carroll, Linda and Bren-
da and Barbara Carroll', Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Phemlster, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Phemister,
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Boykin, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Jetton and Bill,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walker of
Knox City.

Weinert Church Has
Western Roundup

The First Baptist Church of
Weinert had a "Western Round-
up" last Tuesday night honor-
ing those who are starting back
to school. The social was on a
strictly western theme complete
with western dress by those at-
tending. Decoration for th,s
open air affair consisted of .

farm wagons, horse trailers, I

saddles and numerous other

items of farm or lanch flavor.
The food consisted of barbeque
(cooked by the men) and nil the
trimmings. While the food was
being prepared the different age
groups were led in games in
keeping with the theme. After
the meal a count whs taken of
those who will be back in school
this year. There weie forty
students in attendance. More
than a hundred made up the
total numberattending.To close
out the evening most of the
group gathered about to sing
western songs and hymns. Mjost
people who attended said this
was the "best party our church
had ever had." Mrs Bob Raynes
served as chairman of the food
committee. She was assistedby
a host of others. Many students
were "rounded up," much fun
was had, and all In all it was a
joyous occasion.
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on a program of

hopesyou enjoy

. thegameshebringsyou, butheurgesyou to see many

games as you can from a seat in the stands neither

nor radio match the and color of

v football in the . you enjoy football at

home on the . to the with

VIHIT
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Lnn

caster of Roycc City, accom-
panied their son and his
wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. Orvlllo
Lancaster of Dallas spentsev
oral days last week with the
Royce City man's
Mrs. A, L. Lancaster who is
nenring her 100th birthday.
Mrs. Lancaster makes her
home with her daughter and

Mr. nnd Mrs. Enrl
Atchison.

4

The practice of ginning
in of arrival at thu

gin needsrevision. The reason,
says B. G. extension
cotton ginning and machiniza-tio-n

specialist, is the
number of machines

used to harvest the fleecy
staple. harvested

has a higher mois-
ture and trash content than
hand - picked cotton and dif-
ferent settinfs of gin machin-
ery and drying eqquipmentare
required each type. Group-
ing of the bales on the gin

accoiding to the method
of harvesting or moisture con-
tent will enable the ginner to
do a better ginning job.

This

Little
Man had

NONE . . .
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BeMy Guest! 5 gtmu
you

th

year, Humble neighbor-

hood wU be your host

football broadcastsandtelecasts.He .will

as

television excitement

stadium. . Whether

or campus . go games Humble.
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Mrs. Edwards Is
Hostess for
Rainbow Club

Mrs. Ethel Edwards was
hostess for a meeting of the
Rainbow Sewing Club Tuesday
evening, Sept. 6. The home
was attractively decoratedwith
llowers.

The meeting began with
Sallie Patterson leading the
group in singing, with Annie
Pearl Lusk at the piano. The
president, Eddie Johnson, pre-
sided for the business meet
ing. Committee on the sick
gave its report and cards were
sent to the ill and bereaved
members. Several gave a
thought for the day. Mrs. John
McGuire give ihis one: "Some
people need to wake up as well
as work up if they want to
climb."

Annie Pearl Lusk and Flor-
ence Larned sponsored several
games, and Essie Bland, Sal-li- e

Patterson and Sue Peavy
were the winners. Mrs. Mc-

Guire drew the lucky number
for the nice hostess gift.

Refreshments were served
to Mesdames Ann Taylor, Sue
Peavy, Sattlij Pnfevson, Ed-
die Johnson, Annie Pearl
Lusk, Florence Lamed, Essie
Bland, Ethel Edwards and a
visitor, Mrs. John McGuire.

The next meeting will be
with Eddie Johnson.

$
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Shelly Royall
Res. UN

Office UN
SPECIAL AGENT

Farm Bureau
Insurance

Life, Fire, Crop, Hail, Lia-
bility, Automobile, Blue Cross
and Shield, Farm equipment
coverage, Horse insurance,
Bracero Insurance.

HoraceOneal
AbstractCo.
TITLE WORK
PROMPT SERVICE

ELAINE FOUGHT, Mgr.
304 N. Ave. F Haskell
Phone UN or
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Alexander Family
Reunion Held
During Weekend

Children and grandchildren
o! the late Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
Alexander, carlyday Haskell
tamily, gathered during the
weekend for a family reunion.

First event scheduled was a
picnic at Rice Springs Park
Saturday afternoon, where the
group spent several enjoyable
hours. Sunday morning they
attended services in a body at
tho First Methodist Church
where a special section of
scats had been reserved. This
was the first Church establish-
ed in Haskell County, and was
organized in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander.

At noon Sunday, the reunion
meal was served at the High-
way Drive In, and during the
afternoon several groups drove
to the lake and other points
of interest.

Sunday evening, following
church services, the family
group met in Fellowship Hall
of the church andmoving pic-lur- es

made several years ago
were shown by Frank Irby of
Santa Fe, N. M.

Present forthe reunion were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Alexander
of IRuidoso, N. M., and their
children Mir. and Mrs. E .L.
Hill and daughter Jane Ann
of Austin; M!r. and Mrs. Roy
Lankford and son of Dallas;
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Smith
and children of Austin.

Matthew Alexander of Fort
Worth and Austin, and Fred
Alexander of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bickley
of Abilene and their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Alec
Bickley and three children of
Dallas.

Mrs. Mary Hults and daugh-
ter Mrs. J. B. Keeney and son
of 'tephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Alexan-
der and their three daughters
and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Wheat and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Stewart and
vhree children, Mr. and Mrs.
Blair Thompson and children,
all of Odessa.

Mrs. Ethel Irby of Haskell
and her two sons, Frank of
Santa Fe, N. M., and Jerry
of Kort worth

A "boar's nest" was the cow-
boy's name for a line camp. It
got the name because the man
who occupied the camp was
more interested in his duties
as a cowhand than in keep-
ing house.
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CastYour Ballot for Boucle!
WU-manner-ed fabric is this Town Travel

boucle which is a blend of acetate,rayon and
yjon. Simply atyled by Marion McCoy is this"

alim fall dress. The neckline is a high shallow
boat neck in front, dipping to a V in back. Deep
dolman sleeves balance this slim skirt. Focal
point of interest, the "crown jewel" ornament
that centersthe coveredbelt.
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NeighborsHobby
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. Jno. Brock

Members of the neighbors
Hcbby Club held their regular
monthlv met inq in the home
of Mrs. John Brock.

The meeting was called to
order by the president, Mrs.
John Wallace. .Mrs. Henry Hai-ri- s

led the opening prayer.
A demonstration on the ar".

of Dresden Craft was given by
Mrs. Lloyd Feomster.

For their next the
club memberswill make cliAh-e- s

for a needy child.
Refreshments were served

to Mesdames Ray Smith, Hen-- ,

ry Harris, Clois Thomas, Buck
Calloway, John Wallace, Wil-
lie Buerger, Glenn Alsobrook,
Lee Brown, Lloyd Feemstcr
and the hostess, Mrs. Brock.

The next meeting will be
Sept. 21 at the home of Mrs.
Buck Calloway.

Deborah Class
Meets in Home of
Mrs. Cothron

The Deborah Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist
Church met Thursday night in
"ihe home of Mrs, Paul Coth-
ron. Sweet Hour of Prayer
was sung after which a pray-
er ,was offered by'Mfrs. Buck
Kendrjck. Mrs "Walter Cope-Jan-d

gave a very inspiring de-an- d

gave a very inspiring de-

votional entitled The" Lbrd of
Hosts. Her scripture was taken
from Isaiah

Mrs. Claude Ashley sent in
her resignation as teacher of
the class. Mrs. Walter Cope-lan-d

was appointed to. fill her
place. ,

Refreshmentsof nuis, cook-
ies and punch were served to
eight members.

Elementary P-T- A

Plans Father's
Night Program j

The Elementary Parent-Teache- r
Association will have!

its first meeting of tho c"r- -

rent school year Monday
evening, Sept. 12 at 7 :30 o cloc.v
at the Elementary School. I

The occasion has been des-
ignated as Father's Night,
and a special invitation is ex-
tended to all fathers to dp!
present. Pie and coffee will he
served, and an interesting
piugiam win De presented,

S .

J4o6pitat Notes
The following norannc Vioifa

been listed as patients in the
Haskell County Hospital during
the past week:

Dallas A Sharp, surgical,
Rochester.

E. G. Hattox, medical, Has-
kell.

Donna Gale Isbell, medical.
Haskell.

--Mrs. David Vasquez, acci-den- ;,

Haskell.
--Mrs. J. R. Wcatherall, med-

ical, Venezuela.
Mrs. Homer Campbell, sur-

real, H;skell.
T. W. Jetton, medical, Has-Kei- l.

Wanda Tibbetts, surgical,
Rochestei.

Janie Oobas, accident, Has-kel- l.

A H. Allen, surgicil. Rule.Sterling Edwards, medical,
Haskell.

ken'
F" Terre11, medi,,al. Has--

Dismissed
A. J Josselet, Hs'-.ell- ; Mrs.Bobby Anders, S'.nmford; A. J.Sanders, Weinert; Mrs. Ray.

mend Denson, Rule; CharlieHarrell,, Haskell; Mrs. R E
fliC5aiSsoi?' Haske! Bill' Pel
trich, Haskell; Buck TownsendRochester; Mrs. J. L. Dilbeck'
Haskell; Mrs. T. K. KeV-il- ,

Jr. Rule; Mrs, M. C. WebbRochester; Mrs. E. A. BeanRule; Debbie Brown, Haskell;'
Mn5, rpthy Strickland, Azle- -

' "ru' nasKeii; Cha-
rlotte Redwine, Haskell; Atrs.
' i,', S Yeafy, Jr., HaskellGlenda Barth, Haskell; Den'

t,- - C..WPP. Haskell; J

THU VERY NEWEST

bc. Ann, bonv'geptre; iJS''
Mr. and Mw, Emery Youn

M. weifht i pounds 1.4ounce.
--iVIWTOHS W HOME OFMM. FRANK 8PENOEIC

Mrs. Frank Spencerhad asvisitors in her home recentlya nephew and his family, Ma-jor John Taylor and daugh-ters Jana and Linda, formerly
mg here ;hey went to
York Cily, and from uSby plane to Iraan,where MijorTaylor has --been assigned.

i .
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SuzanneWeaver, Robert William Cass
Kepeat vows in ueremuny ouuuj
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MRS. ROBERT WILLMW CASS

Double ring rites were read
Sunday, S'epi. 4 for Suzanne
Weaver, daughter of ilr. . and
M,rs. A. w. weaver, and Robert

Willam Cass, son .of, Mr.
and M)rs. B. L. Cass, all of
Haskell.

First Methodist Church was
sceneof the wedding at three
o'clock in the al'.ernoon with
the Rev. J. B, Stewart, pastor
of the M)2thodist Church ' at
McLean, officiating clergyman.

Mrs. Nanette Weaver Davis
of Dallas was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Jcnnabcth
Weaver, Mclodee Ann Qu;ide cf
Stamford, Becky Watson and
Barbara Cass.

Best man was Joe Bruce.
Ushers and groomsmen were
Gary Anthony, Charles Tabor
of Stamford, John Rike and
Sam Pace.

Ringbearer was Larry Port-erfiel- d

of Victoria.
Dickie Hirsch of Arlington

and Larry Riley lighted wed'
ding tapers.

Music was by Kay Henr';
organist, and Dorothpn Ruef.
fer, vocalist. Reader was Kay
Wiseman.

Mr. Weaver gave his daugh-
ter in marriage. She wore "a
gown of chantilly lace. Fitted

--bodice had high neckline and
cathedral sleeves. Alternate
flounces of tulle and lace en-
hanced the. bouffant skirt.

Her veil of illusion was
caught to. a crown of pearls.
Jewelry was a pearl necklace
which belonged to her grand-
mother, Mrs. Elwa Stewai"..

She carried a white orchid
with white feathered tarnat-
ions.

3ridal attendantsweregown-
ed alike in ballerina length
dresses of blue silk organza.
Tucks accented the low' neck-
line Of the fitted bodice and
wide obi sashes marked the
wais'iline.

They wore half-hat-s of
matching velvet and carriedbouquets of pink asters.

Reception following ;he wed

I THE IUIKillT DELIGHT I
I SPOT ON IIIWAY 277 I

THEATRE
IN STAMFORD

SAFETY PLAYGROUND
GOOD SNACK BAR FOODS

ADMISSION-ADUL- TS

so
KIDDIES (Under 12) FREE

FRI. . SAT., SEPT. 9.10
2 FEATURES
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MEN AT OU8V
TWO COBIFlLETE
SHOWS NIGHTLY

ding was at the Magazine
Club. Members of the house-part-y

were Mrs. Bobby Neil
VW..Hntr Cla Rntliff' Rnr.

! bara Elliott, Danna Smith,
snerry curson, June oiurs
and Martha Decker.

, The bride is a 1960 graduate
of Haskell High School and
Texas State College, Denton,
where the couple will reside at
1415 Highland Street.

A 1957 graduate of Weinoi
High School, the bridegroom is
a senior at NTSC.

Rehearsalparty was in "die
garden at the home of Mrs.
Luther Burkett with Mrs. Olcn

j Dotson, Mrs. Myron Biard and
Mrs. Stanley Furrh assising
as hostesses.

ATTEND BULLFIGHT IN
VILLA ACUNA, MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sanchez
Jr., accompanied by Ted Go-
mez, Margie Sanchez, .?etc
Perez,and Teresa Bialobos, all
of Haskell, attended ;he bull-
fights in Villa Acuna, Mexico,
Sunday and returned home
Monday.
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Tcxans, accustomed to good
radio and TV coverage of col-

lege football will get belter cov-

erage than ever tills season, ac-cc-rd

ng to on from
tho Humble Ccmpnny, sponsor
cf broadcasts for the last 27

yeaj-s-
.

In fact, the
said, most of Texas will be
able to hear any SouthwestCon-

ferencegameor see any NCAA

telecast being broadcast each
Saturday.

More than 200 Texns radio
and TV stationswill be used to
cover urban and rural areas in
hundreds of cities and towns
in the state.

During the season, coverage
will include radio broadcastsof
all SouthwestConferencegames,
gomesplayed by Texas Western
College, a weekly video-tape-d

Conference Game of the Week
on 30 television stations, and the
13 NCAA live telecasts.Humble
will be a of the NC-

AA telecasts. , ,

In addition, Humble will spon

.
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Radio-T-V Plans for TexasFootball

nncunroment

announcement

!

--V4IT

m0mt

HASKELL, TEXAS,

Big

ll..i

sor radio and video coverageof
uic n jiay-o- ii aaamid AAAA
high school football games in
December.

New In the radio ibroadcasta
this year will be a series of ro.
corded interviews with people
connectedwith the game. They
will discuss interesting side-
lights nnd behind-scene-s activi-
ties.

The popular Game of the
Week, featuring Kern Tip, will
be shewn each Sunday at C:uo
p. m. in most areasof Texas.
Games will be selestel by the
Conference,video-tape-

d, edited
nnd then shown on the big net-
work the next day.

The NCAA games will start
with a telecastof the

game on Sept. nth.
Southwest Conferenceteams ap-
pearing in these live telecasts
incline Texas, Texas A&M, and
Arhonsas.

Recently the oil company's
23 - man announcing staff at-
tended a football seminar held
'n Houston. Ccndurting were
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has three stores. Biggest a
general merchandise type
store, stressesthings
the sportsman . . everything
from tents.

He's big buyer and sells
a small margin profit. Every
time store

,. ".a pq- - warmswith customers. Usual
X I'm one them.
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many ouiuoor items,
"excuse" been that I have
to keep te on prod-uct- s

if I'm going to write about
them.

But, she found a way to put
a stop to this "foolishness"
. . as she calls it.

She's a pretty clever gal,
that woman. When came
from a recent visit Dan's
with three about
evcrv type of lure thai Dan

w the rods and had there was a
fcwn "special-- . uik xtucicu jiiv: uver uiu- r .
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storeroom aoor. imoiazonea
in huge letters was "Dan No.
4."

x. That ended it. I took the
hint. Now I tell Dan to come
out to my place on the lake,
anytime he runs out of any.
think and replinlsh his stock.

'Anyway.tif you haven't been
hi money that! readingsm(this column lately,

the latest in
everytrant;''outdoors, that'sthe
reason. But chances are we'll
be DRck as soon as ine storm
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blows over-j- ust like any avid
nnglcr.

Always Curry n Spar.-- i

Hookey scwon is with usiagain.
If you don't know what wc

mean, then you've never skip-
ped school ;o go flshin.

Maybe we shouldn't be giv-
ing the ideas. They
get blamed for enough nowa-
days. But we'll lay you 2 to
1 they arc 10 times better b.haved than the kids 20, or
even 40 years ago. And they're
dcinitely smarter!

Anyway it's not their fault
that, when school doors open,
fishing gets better. But it sure
does.

However, one doesn't haveto
cut school to get in some good
fishing. There isplenty of time
on Weekends. And if there's
fishing water close by, many
an angler finds it possible,
and profitable to get in a few
hours of early morning cast-
ing before reporting for work

Don't overlook the fact that
I fish bite late in 'the evening,

100.
Anyway fall fishing is won-

derful !

Are you ready for it? Get
the tackle box cleaned up,
hcoks rod carefully
checked, reel oiled and new
line installed?

What the fall months mean
to you in the way of a success-
ful season depends a greit
deal on your
Nothing is more
than to arrive at a choice fish-
ing spot only to discover that
you failed to bring along your
favorite lures, or your best rod
and reel.

Some anglers keep a check-
off sheet handy Just to be'sure nothing is overlooked,
v We keep our rod and reel in
a Boyt, case. It looks just like
a gun case, but Instead of n
gun it holds a two-pi- ce spin-
ning or casting rod, a fishing
reel, and a dozen or so lures of
top-wat-er and underwater va-
riety. It's a mighty handy
case.

Take along a couple of them,

BRAND-NE- W 1961
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preparedness.
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True Automatic Soak Cycle-- best for work
JS&Ptyclothestoo! recommended"wash"
fcJfiWashablewoolens!

"Spmrjptult" Washing Action of 3-Ri- ng

PumpAgiutorgently"somersaults"eachgar-
ment underwater again and again to bathe
deepdirt outwithout beating.No blades!No
topttWem!
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Bobbie Lou Sneed and Mabry Brock
Repeat Vows in Lubbock Ceremony
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MBS. MABBY J. BROCK

The Second Baptist Churchin
Lubbock was the setting for
the wedding of Bobbie Lou
Sneed and Mabry Joe Brock,
Thursdayevening, August ?5 at
7 o'clock, with the Rev.
Robert J Hearn, pastor, offi-
ciating.

The bride is the daughter of
Mx. and Mrs. J. T. Sneed of
Winters, and the bridegroom
is the son of Mrs. R. L. Brock
of Haskell.

Oiganist for traditional wed-
ding music was Miss Martha
McGlothing of Sweetwaterand
soloist was Mrs. Ben Brock of
Sweetwater.

Maid of honor was Miss Char-
lotte Sneed of Lubbock. Mrs.
Larry Mjoses of Ralls and Miss
Juanene Calloway of Coleman
were bridesmaids.

Don Judd of Lubbock ser-
ved the bridegroom as best
man, and groomsmen were
Jim; Shearer of Lubbock and
Jerry Whitten of Dallas.

For her wedding the bride
chose a gown of chantilly lace
and'tulle designedwith a scal-
loped Sabrina neck line, high-
lighted by iridescent sequins
and seed pearls. From a fitted
Doaice Iioweu a. voluminous

rskirt featuring vertical panels
ptiace ftt me siaes, wun ap-
pliques of lace on tulle giving
pliajues effect in front and
forming a chapel train. A
pearl crown held the veil of
silk illusion, and her bouquet
was of white roses and step-hanoti-

The bridal attendants' gowns
were of blue lace ind taffeta

fully rigged, and you can for-
get your tackle box and still
not kill a day of good fishing.

But, even then it's wise to
open the cases before you
leave home and give 'em the
nl rlntihlo.rhpnk We know.
becausewe just flat failed to,
do it only a lew nays ago.

So, there we were right on
top of the ole fishin hole . . .

with everything and everybody
ready to fish except yours
truly. We had everything with
us including a brand new four
star Garcia fishing rod which
we had won in a fishing tour-
ney at the Outdoors Writers
meeting at Lake Texoma
everytihng ihat is except one
Important item. We failed to
outfit the casewith any kind of
reel.

Thank goodness however, for
one good habit. We alwayj take
along a spare outfit. Luckily
Boyt caseNo. 2 wasfully equip-
ped.

w had-- to forego the plea-
sureof s trying out that beauti-
ful fwgw, Garcia rod. But thanks
to 'our habit of carrying aspare

w did fet to do a bit of
fishing with the boys.

Meral of this story is take
alojkji an" extra rod and reel,
jusf in CMC: Reelsdo burn out,
you 'know. Lines do rot, event-
ually. AimI rods have been
known to break.a ..!.. 1. R1.I. AlAVlfrmo) pwgr t nuc. jr .w..
wkjtVeei

m (F cai

nnJ.vwnenifver i biu
r you.j fishing.
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loss of

lr4 one.lnd for the wonder-
ful way you took care ef our
very tised; to each church JM

itvmekikership,Mi eeK Min-
ister for the comrortiBf mes-Mm- -

Which ifiMj-lr- ti an
krouvW mtrtmrrr f&itk-an- d rt
ncwed hope into our lives at" j
Urns ef lonelinessana sorrvw;
to friends sjm neichben
tklr.nv deeds9t kindness,
tkir and snnrs ions

kivuurkt in our hoiiaa. and thi.'
ch'urch; and for the' beautiful
noral
of our
blesa

eur
our

for

offerings In the memoryj.
love4'one. ay Gody

and keepjach of you Is'
our prayer, The family

fashioned with scoop neckline,
elbow-lengt-h sleeves and full
skirts. They wore matching
tulle head pieces trimmed
with seed pearls, and carried
crescentarm bouquetsof white
carnations.

Reception following the wed-
ding was held in the church
parlor. Assisting with the hos-
pitalities were Miss Jean
Sneed and Miss Darlene Sneed,
both of Winters, Mrs. Bud
Hale of Lamesa,Mrs. Durwood
Hallman and Mrs. Lonnie
Brock, both of Lubbock.

For a wedding trip to New
Mexico the bride wore a camel
tan suit with matching ac-
cessories.

The bride is a graduate of
Winters High School and Tex-
as Tech. She will teach in
Lubbock Public Schools.

The bridegroom! is a grad-
uate,,of Haskell High School
and attended Texas Tech. He
is now assistant credit mana-ger for Lubbock Auto Co.
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District Commander, HHS Students

Speakersat Legion - Meet
With the largest attendance

of any similar occasion in
several years, members of the
American Legion and Legion
Auxiliary met in joint session
Thursday evening, Sept. 1 for
installation of officers and an
appropriate program, '

estimated 100 Legion-
naires and guests were pres-
ent, including parents of high
school studentswho have been
recipients of Legion awards,
and those who attended Girls
and Boys State this year.

Principal speaker was Au-

brey Bullard of Gainesville,
13th district commander of
the American Legion of Texas.
He gave a challengingmessage
dealing with the Legion and
Auxiliary's role in preserving

nation's freedoim in the
light of present world tensions
and conditions.

Royce Adkins served as mas-
ter of ceremonies, and Post
CommanderTruett Parpons in-

troduced the program. Dr.
Wm. J. Kemp gave the open--"

ing pvaycr.
Student speakers were Dor-ithe- a

Rueffer who talked on
"What Blue Bonnet Girls State
Meant To Me;" David Hiebert
on "My Experience it Boys
State;" and Sherry Burs:n on
"Boys and Girls County Gov-
ernment."

Abe Turner, chairman, dis-
cussed the Legion-sponsore- d

Boys and Girls County Govern-
ment piogram.

Immediately preceding the
Distiict Comjmander's talk,
Kay Wiseman, 13th District

INVENTION
We know about a great
one! It's the Homeown-
ers Policy invented by
INA and soldby us.Used
to be you'd buy 3 or 4
separate policies to in-

sure your home, garage,
possessions and to pro-
vide liability protection,
Now, the Homeowners
combines au essential
home insurance in a
single package . . . and
you save money!

Call us for full infor-
mation . . . today.

Cahill & Duncan
Agency

306 North lit St.
PhoneUN 4-26-46

, representing
Insurance by North America

AND

BOTANY WOOL

Matching Sets in of California
Orchid, Charmode and Blacks

Ladies and Childrens
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Legion Sweetheart, sang the
"Star Banner.'"

,Jo Helen Elliott and Joseph
Thigpen were Am-
erican Legion Junior High
School awards which had been
announced at the close of the
last school term.

Other guestspresent were J.
D. Stocks, James
Martha Jane Bynum, JaneAnn
Sego, all seniors hi Haskell
High School.
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Texas Tech to
New Term

On Sept. 12
.-

-

Texas Tech will begin ita'Sth,
academic year Sept. 12, with
approximately 9,000 students
expected.

Last year Tech was Texas'
second-large- st state supported
college or with a fall
enrollment of 8,866. The student
body on the 1,800-acr-e campus
has beengrowing steadily since
1953.

Read Free Press Want Ads.
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GRAND OPENING SALE
BEGINS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER9 CONTINUES THROUGH

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH

REGISTER F0RD00RFRIZES

52 GIFTS TO BE GIVEN AWAY !

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH AT 5:00 P.M.
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Back to School Dresses

CaterFrock and Prissy Missy

FALL MATERIALS
Wools Blendedwith Nylon and Fur

100 Wools and Heller Jerseys
Lorette and FlannelsFabric

$H98 andup
Trimmings: Fur and 100 Wool.Fringe
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Keith's Frozen

LEMONADE
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Ground Beef 29' ROAST

ROUND STEAKS

55
Miracle Whip

SPINACH

10

Fruit Cocktail

Toilet Tissue

CRISCO

3

SWIFT'S
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SYSTEM

Mellorine
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SIRLOIN

Qt.
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Reg. Size Kimbell's

TIDE TUNA

19

V.00
DEL

CrushedPineapple

Kimbell's Red SourPitted

Cherries
15

STEAKS

49
Pork Beans

15

25

Kimbell's Instant

COFFEE
Giant Size

TIDE
Kimbell's

SALT
0e Monte
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Family Arrives

Buenos Aires
Tlicy left Miami about 10

p m. the same day and flew
to Lima, Peru, arriving there
niound D a. m. Aug. 17, where
tlCy had a 24'hour layover.

They "We had quite
n thrill when we boarded the
plane to leave for about
100 soldiersparaded the
plnnc, and the military band
struck up a special salute just
ns w were going up the steps.
Of course it was all for the
dignitary from Limn who was
directly behind us (wc never
learned his name) who flew
with us to Santiago, Chile.

"We had hoped to do some
sightseeingin Santiago but we
hrwi no delay in flight. We
reached Buenos Aires about 10'
o'clock, Thursday nignt. u is
winter here now, but not so
unpleasant as we leareu, al-

though it was a quick change
in temperature for us.

"Wc have been seeing the
town and you can't imagine
how big the place is. It com-

pares with New York in size,
and they like to think with
Fifth Avenue in smartness.
They have a Florida Street
thnt the Argentine people like
to see, but we were the main
attraction that day. It seems
they had never seen children
on leashes!

"The people here are as
white in complexion as we are,
although they are a mixture
of Germans,Spanish, Jewsand
Italians. They speak Spanish,
but it is a different accent
than the Mexicans use. We
have received red carpet treat-
ment everywhere.

"The housesare white stuc-
co and adobe with red tile
roofs and the one we will live
in looks like all the rest. We
have outside shutters that
really close, the doorsarevery
thick and heavy, and every
house seems well protected
from the weather."

The Tiptons are graduates of
Christian College and
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n Dollar Value at your Massey--
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Come

Parts Departmentis complete and our

imed mechanicsare ready to serve

f mechanicalneeds.
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have three
4; Robert, 3; and Jennifer

Sue, 2. Mrs. Tipton is the for.ner Lola Sue of
the of Mr

and Mrs. M w.
She is a sister of Wayne

of Hnskell and David
of Weinert. Mr. Tioton is hc
son of MJr and Mrs. Leonard
Tipton of Texas, and

of Ho has
taught in Hnrdin College, S'cur-o-f

Corpus Chrlsti, Texas. While
there he to the Mex-
ican migrant or

who came from Mexi-
co to work in that area.

-- -

Of in

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wilkin-
son were in Sunday
to attend the funeral of E.
L. VCrccch.

Mr. Creech was the husband
of the former Cam Jones,
Haskell County native, and
aunt of Mrs.

-- s-

West Texas siw
47,000 pounds of fish taken
from Lake over
last but only about
one per cent by weight

edible fish.

between the City of
and the Game and

Fish a
kill was on the
lake. It was treatedwith more
than eight tons of

Some 200,000 persons wit-
nessed the and
more than 1,000 boats

to of the area
were on the lake and
Sunday. Most of the kill wis
shad and carp, with quite a
few to
Marion Toole, director of inland

The program was
and handled1 by biolo-

gists Larry of San
Angelo and Leo Lewis of Wich-t- a

Falls and their staffs.
The workers said they saw

two fairly large catfish, one
about 17 pounds, and

another 12 pounds,taken from
the lake. every
bass taken out weighed more
than 2 pounds, that
there were no bass
stock in the lake. Only two
crappie more than
one pound were observed.

The treatment was applied
by a barge, which spread the
dry on the water
surface. Work boats with spray
tanks got into the coves where
the barge could not work.

some 18 miles of
the had been treat-
ed in hopes of rough
fish with the next
flood waters.

The lake now is to be re-
stocked with game,fish

from Game and Fish

4
VISIT ON PLAINS

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holland,
by their daugh--j

ter, Mrs. Don Nanny ana two
children recently visited Mr.
Holland's brother, F. M. Hol-

land and family near Olton,
Texas. The Haskell man de-

scribed this year's maize crop
on the South Plains as one of
the best he had ever seen.
Yields of 6,000 to 7,000 pounds
per acre were he
said.

$
RETURN FROM
IN

Dr. and Mrs. J. F.
and children have return-

ed home after a va-

cation in Estes Purk. Colo. Dr.
also attended a

medical while
there. The Haskell family spent
part of their time
out" and enjoying the moun-
tains and colorful scenery..:

Ads will buy, sell
or trade for you.

AR
afraid organizedlabor"

children, Rosalin-
da,

Phtmlstcr
Welnert, daughter

Phcmlstcr.
Phcm-

lstcr

Mtesquite,
formerly California.

preached
workers, "Na-

tionals"

Attend Funeral
Relative

Greenville
Greenville

Wilkinson.

ThousandsWatch
Lake Sweetwater
Rough Fish Kill

fishermen

Sweetwater
weekend,

repre-
sented

Through cooperativearrange-
ment
Sweetwater

Commission, complete
undertaken

chemicals.

treatment,
belong-

ing fishermen
Saturday

bullheads, according

fisheries. de-
veloped

Campbell

weighing

Practically

indicating
yearling

weighing

chemicals

Previously,
watershed

stopping
infiltration

produ-
ced Com-
mission hatcheries.

accompanied

commonplace

VACATION
COLORADO

Caden-hea-d

spending

Cadenhend
convention

"camping

Classified

to Justcan't fool with thoseCatholics"
IheNeirrooci Vq ,,r nre.VM'rvfnn"-- v,,j umvc tan.cnuvcr uaouuisiw"
ilefpHnuol . . . ,.i i. AiAne

gi 7Y4ai swvernmeni; is liKe a giant uutuu,
lies," v.wt..tS UUc uV e--
Ouhfc , . ... .. i.- i-ItitoSr you naveheard allthis recently,mostly
publicans,all thewhile calling for unity.
hese avo on . - j j. j. ,i pqi l.fcyrn. l c'Pes8wns01 aiBtrust anw a"
L a by Americansof whole largeclassesoi

" "u even iearoi our uwu v- -
'vernment.

8 ls a fast-movin- g, fast-changi-ng world.

LlV11' unJtethe country?Can they lead
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August Rainfall
Here Measures

Only .37 Inch
Drouth conditions prevail-

ing during almost the entire
month of August made it the
driest month of the year, ac-
cording to records kept by Sam
Herren, local observer for the
weather bureau.

Only .37 inch of rain was
recorded during the month,
while normal August precipita-
tion is 1.93 inches.

Despite the August drouth,
rainfall to date Is still above
normal for the year. Since
Jan. l, n total of 17.11 inches
nf rain hun fallen, while nor-
mal for' thut period is 10.35
inches.

Temperature during August
ranged from a high of 101, de-
grees on Aug. 3 and 4, to a
low of 62 degreeson Aug. 12.

Want Ads pay oft.

to
of

of Texas school
children ore starting to school
for the first time this year
with some timely
from the Texas State Teachers

More than 110,000 copies of
a new brochure to
help parents of new school
children have been ordered
from TSTA by local school sys-
tems. An 262,000
new students will be enrolled
in the state's public schools
this year.

The "To Help
the Child and Parents Too,"
advises parents about legal

the
Kchool and

the type of
the school needs, tips for

the child for school and
helping him to make the most
out of it.

Parents are advised, also
about such things as: how
teachers can assist the child
and parent, giving the school

NYLON HOSE

BACON

PORK LIVER
SHORTENING
BamaPreserves
VELVEETA

CHEESE

HUNT'S

Brochure Aid
Parents New
School Children

Thousands

assistance

Association.

designed

estimated

publication.

requirements concerning
enrollment attend-danc- e,

information
pre-

paring

a change of address, sending
written excuses foi absenceor
inability to take physical ex-
ercise, and many other items.

The brochure was made
available to all schools thisyear for the first time,

AND

RANCH

LOANS
LOW INTEREST

LONG TERMS

Barfield-Turne- r
Agency

Haskell, Tex. Ph. UN

Flavor-Wrig- ht

2 lb. box 79c
WILSON'S CERTIFIED, ALL-MEA- T

BOLOGNA lb. 39c . 3 lbs. $P
TOMATO SAUCE 3 cans 23c
COMET

RICE 2 lbs. 39c
O'CELO

SPONGES each 19c

CL0R0X BLEACH gt size 19c
RED LABEL (WHITE)

KARO SYRUP qt size 49c
NIAGARA

STARCH 12-oz.b-
ox 19c

ZEE TISSUE 4 rolls 29c

ZEE TOWELS roll 19c

SUN-MAI- D, SEEDLESS

RAISINS : .. .1. 19c

FARM

SizesSy2 to 11
60 Ga., 15 Denier

Fresh Sliced

Mrs. Tucker's

Pure Fruit
Big Assortment

TO

18 ox.

PAGE SEVEN

Carpet& Linoleui
PopularPrices

Expert Workmanship
SeeUs For Any SizeJob

New and Used Furniture
MattressFactory

Boggs & Johnson
EastSide Sq. Ph. UN 4-23-

46

3

3

WALL WALL

tpr. 99

Pound

Pounds

Pound
can

89

15

59
1.00

PINTO BEANS 4 lbs. 49c
SUPREME SALAD WAFER-S-

Glasses

CRACKERS Hb box 19c
HI-- C Orange, Grape, Punch, Pineapple-Grapefru- it

DRINKS . . 3 46-o-z. cans 89c
REGULAR 49c SIZE

ANGEL FOOD CAKES 29c
GEr'IAr.DT'S MEXICAN STYLE

CHILI BEANS 3 cans 39c
CHICKEN-OF-THE-SE- A

TUNA 3 cans $100

GLADIOLA

FLOUR ... 10 lbs. 79c
CARNATION OR PET

MILK 3 tall cans 39c
FRESH, GREEN

CABBAGE lb. 3c

GRIFFIN'S (With Free Goblett) H

TEA ...... : lb. Pkg. 69c

.4

'H

,v "ut Backward?

-

x (Jvj li hi J& AVENUE

113 NORTH

E W
PW Poiltlc.1 Advertiiln-OU- ver Cunningham
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White Swan Extravaganza

Look WatTheSwan
Dollar Wif Ipy

FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 303 tin 4

PEACHESSliced halves, No. 303 tin 5

PEACHESSliced halves;No. 25 tins 4

BARTLETT PEARS No. ta tin 3

PORK & BEANS No. 303tin. .9
ASPARAGUS Cut Spears,No.,303 tin 4

CORN, Golden CreamStyle, 303 tin . . 6

SLICED BEETS No. 303 tin ... .

ORANGE JUICE No. tin . 6

GREEN BEANS No. 303 tin .... 4

&

S"t

& - int "

SJ.er
n

PrestdentfalParty

jSSi
iSS?ov.7
n??22"5BfAu"

Regular
Size

31c
with 8c

coupon

Wgulur
SUc

23c
vlth 8c

coupon

vTJ

r wt

Regular
Site

37c
with 8c

coupon

LVOTE!

"'lir&
S3c

muw
in CaM

X,

39 0

fte&uiar

F

0

R

THE FREE PRESS

E&K9

toft

Cheese
Whiz

29c

55c

$ttper $ave!

Oleo Margarine

lbs. 29c

8,

- ... .
I I I I I L l L B

hh r

aaaaW aaaaW bV -r

sIbIbw

or

or

7

2 ...

ekheotw

O'JC

--
i..

4

- f

.Size

size

'e

EfiCt.i
I&&3 5?

8 oz. jar

16 oz. jar . . .

2

BRADBERRY'S SUPER SAVE MAR

WILL MEET BEAT ANY MEAT PR

ADVERTISED OUR COMPETITi

HE IJASKELL FREEPRESSTHIS

IpjOtUR TRADITIONAL LOCALLY

BEEF AND PORK . FILL YOUR Dl

FREEZE WINTER MONTHS AHEAD!

SALAD DRESSING

Quart jar 33c

Pint jar 25,c

MORTON'S TEA

1-
-4 lb. box

WRIGLEY'S GUM

6 pkgs.

Dairy
Products

Borden's Glacier Club Gallon

Ice Cream 55c

Borden's
1171

viiuupingiream z.ic

Borden's

Vz Pt
.

12 oz. cup

CottageCheese. . tyc

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

PricesGood SEPTEMBER10, I960

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER IMP, HASKEl.i, TEXas

LAM

OR

AS BY

IN

ED UP

FOR THE

Morton's

j. i.

19c

19c

Through

Kraft

VELVEETA CHEI

1-
-2 lb. box 2

1 lb. box 4

21b. box . . ::..
Perfectfor Lunches

IHIHBHIBMiaM
BEACH BARR1

PORTABLE BAR-B-- Q
GRll

ONLY $9.95

FREE - 5-L- B. BAG CHARCt

WITH EACH GRILL

-- Produce-
LEMONS
25cPOZEN

GQLD RUSH YAMS

10c LB.

U. S. No. 1
w

WASHINGTON RUSSE

5C LB.

WINNERS OF OUR BICYCLES Ml

1. JanWetofHM
2. Linda White of RulejAIu At&fl V

i,v f

"7r
rAv ,lfr.
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SAIiE: S'pccd und
motor cheap,

$20.00. sup- -

nlv foot
T.U.ollnUHIMH.I1"

Center.

WATCH

Whelm Amana
15.
36c

Inrtm
!? lu awpct sudan. cents per

V bale at 904 East South
Jo-Jo- p

Third

ting-- "

UN FoR SALE: 5 ft. meat case;

four Trade Center.
. bams mTvSELIj OR TRADE:""..,. -- . m

; nines. : -
tcr.
Carpets frleht?

beautiful sight with
nine Lustre. It's marvelous.
sherman

peacock.

lots'.

Are.

332 a
ii roy ihahi a

in
Co. 36c

vear. i'i

loo " J
Soum mi

m

b. "
(easy

terms
South

Texas.

Saras'.
furnace

iuoner. Good

irset. Teic- -

Bjriieiil- -

apirt--
304 South

apart
couple-- Apply

miles

3UC

'well

23UC

36p

ihed

3211 p

house,
from

road.

30tfc

Ijva have
write r . u.
for confl- -

tttfc

Type

H a

FOR boat
12 H P. 12

,..nn(len boat Good
army lockers, 8 ft. by

I ' -- . Innl Trnrln
10 11. V""

THIS PAPER
special event on Sept.

Plan.

aaiic

for

nr aAf TJV 1Kn hnlon
75

'., rt St.

Toledo scales: mcai stiver.
36tfc
Shot

"- - tii- - rv,..
yjj guns ana

io-- 'i' uwnu
Make

tef) Makes j Floor

m

7

UN

a

a

(ft.

"FOR SALE: Practically new
14 ft boat, 35 bp Evinruae mo-

tor and Lone Star trailer. UN
33-36- p

FOR SALE: Single letter size
metal transfer drawers, half
price. Haskell Free Press, tfp
FOR SALE: 17 inch telcvison,
30 ft. pole and antenna. 100
N Ave. A. 3G-38-p

FOR SALE: Good two-hors-e

trailer with top at a bargain.
Mvron Blard at Blard's Clean-
er's. 22tfc

SmartLaundry
Speed Queen, Helpy-Sclf- y

Wet and Wash
Pick-U- p and Delivery

UN

NOW AVAILABLE: Gold and
silver ink with own writing
pen. Excellent for scrapbooks,
place cards. Invitations and
greeting cards. of. ink
and pen only 29c at Haskell
Free Press. lltfc
FOR SALE: Red sable and
camel hair paint brushes in
all sizes. Excellent for ceramic
work. Haskell FreePress.12tfp

WANTED

PIN BOYS
-f- or

Ml Bowling Lanes

ALmJV

Dry

ILeague StartingSoon
Few Vacancies. Inquire at

ELL BOWLING LANES

L''Xi
ipmirois
TOO WILL WINNER

SHOP WHITE AUTO STORE

m ARE JUST
MANY. MANY

i -

WORDS

ESM stocked a com--'rn or Records,inclucU

Introductory we
RPM's

are

for only

59c
4--

-"- --

Phone

Bottle

k today . . i,. ...
EPlete stoTk of

V"

Albums

I

!EP

RE"
19.95

&.&$&

WaW

MERCHANDISE FOR SALH

FOR SALE: UndergroundWat-c-r
Sprinkler System. For free

estimate call 4451 or 5871,
Munday, Texas. 22Uc

BOAT OWNERS: Three Inch
waterproof numbers and let-
ters for wood, metal, and fib-
erglass boats. Complies with
safety rules in size. Haskell
Free Press. 16tfp

FOR SALE: Good used Auto-
matic Washer. Frazier's Appl-
iances. 35-3- 6c

HANDY MARKER with felt
tip. Murks, writes, draws on
anything. Waterproof, rub-proo- f,

non spilling, quick dry-
ing, unbreakable. Excellent for
posters, marking clothes and
in teaching. Available at The
Haskell Free Press in red or
Mack. 59c. 20tfp

MECHANICAL DRAWING STU-
DENTS: Triangles and archi-
tect rulers available at The
Haskell Free Press 3ltfp
FOR SALE: Used Remington
portable typewriter in good
condition. The Haskell Fiee
Press. 34 tfp
PLASTIC CONVENTION BAD-
GES with safety pin attached.
Excellent to hold braccros
name cards. The Haskell Free
Press. 3'tlP
BOAT NUMBERS' AND LET-TER- S

now available. Absolute-
ly waterproof, adheres to all
smooth surfaces. Haskell Free
Press. lOtfp

UPHOLSTERY
MATERIAL

54" WIDTH

3 Patterns to choose
from:

Nylon Viscose
in rose beige

$3.95 yard
Nylon Viscose
in brown and

rose beige
$3.95 yard

100 Nylon "Tycora"
in brown

$5.95 yard
This does not come from
a jobber direct from the
mill to

COX & CO.

In

PET-S-

WARREN Pet Shop has AKH
Chihuahua pups, 2 grown fe-

males and one male. 2 Fox
Terrier pups. Baby and grown
ducks. 35-36- C

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

WHEN In need of Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
6861, Munday, Texas. 4tfc
FARM ISIPLEMENT8

FOR SALE: Used 4 inch tur-
bine irrigation pump. See Clint
Norman at Production Credit
Office in Munday. Phone 4221
or 3376. 31-3- 7p

U BE A IF

I

JONES
Haskell

A FEW OF OUR

BARGAINS . . .

TIRES
6.70x15 Blackwall Tires

$12.79
(Plus Tax)

(15,000 Mile Guarantee)

If 8 Later Than You
Think!

We have now in stock one of
the biggest selections of TOYS
in this area.

Better come in now while our
stocksare complete!

USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y

Owned and Operatedby:

ALTON HESTER

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Experienced salesman for lo-- .

cal arcn. Offering non can,
hospitalization, ages Fulllife program. Lead furnished.
Average earnings $1,000 per
month. Write or call States
Gcnoral Life Ins. Co., Dallas.Texas. 35j36p
KNAPP Shoo Hnmnnnu oti
salesman. Full-tim- e or part

.'. ,lbcral commissions."My ,Bnus, Free Insurance,Field Training, Inexperienced
rSe2!L No investment.

STOKES, 3118 Monte

fp 7 o85' Texas' Telephone
35j38p

SICKNESS MAKES AVAIL-
ABLE Haskell Rawleigh busi-
ness. Good opportunity to con-
tinue established service. R.A. Greenwade, Box 247, Ro-
chester in business 23 years.
Write at once, De-partment, TXH.6O0-20- $ Mem-Phi- s,

Tenn. o4.3Rn

,r, y

MEAT

WANTKI)
I WANTED Good clean used
I clothing. 101 N. 3rd. UN
I 35-3- 6p

WANTED: Baby sitting, day
or nigm. Mrs. Morris, 504 S.
Ave. E. n

WANTED: A good used mime-
ograph machine. Preferably a
later model, standard brand.
Contact Trinity Lutheran
Church, Haskell, Texas. Phone
UN or Henry Druesc-do- w.

Jr. UN 35-06- c

WANTED: Guns of all types.
Will fcuy, sell or trade. See T.
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. 7tfc

ANTIQUES
Sherman's 14tfc

USED OARS AND TRUCKS

FOR SALE: 19-1- Ford V-- 8

Pickup. Dale Middlebrook. UN
35-36- p

The dreaded season In the
cattle country, from the mid-- '
die of February to the middle
of April, when the insects are
at their worst is often called
"heel-fl- y time."

: and
Free

Phon UN Bill
Marr. istfc
WE and any
size tire. Oil Co. UN

23tfc
OUT your tanks

or We have the
to serve you. Day

or call UN Otho
33tfc

AIR
and

UN
15tfc

WE DO
fix gas car and

for all kinds of
All work

2tfc

516 N. First St--

UN
Mr. and Mrs.

, i
- . m. m-- i r-- i

Pepper
SUGAR

DECKER'

TEA

Is Double

Stamp the

Purchaseof or

IIU8INKHH SERVICES

ROTOTILLING Yard?
gardens pulverized. esti-
mate.

Vulcanize recap
Wooten

Haskell.
CLEAN septic

grease traps.
equipment

night
Nanny Plumbing.

CONDITIONERS cleaned
repacked. Gllmore Imple-

ment Company. Telephone

radiator rebuilding,
tanks, heaters

radi-
ators. guaranteed.
Wooten's Radiator Shop.

SERVICE
Hmskcll, Texas

Phone
Gaston Hattox

rsa r

.

time you or a of your
the to naa.

But now you can the

run with the
to your as an ttpays the of the tm

to you or of you.
road call m

107 N. D UN
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FreeCold Dr. will be

LnEONETlE

GLADIOLA FLOUR -

TOMATO SOUP

RABBIT WAFFLE SYRUP

INSTANT SAIfA

UPTON

MAXWELL HOUSE

Wednesday

5

T

COFFEE

a Sia7aT

MEATS
THICK SLICED

BACON Decker's 2 8
$1.00 Worth Stamps eachpackageBacon.

BOLOGNA 3 lbs $P

afford be hit
by an uninsuredmotorist?

member family steps
subject financial

protectyourself against flaaa-clal- ly

Irresponsible uninsuredmotorists, hlt-aa- e

Family ProtectionCoverage.
Easily added policy endorsement,

liability irresponslb' motorist
Injury family. Pie-te-ct

yourself against these menaces
today!

BARFIELD-TURN- ER

4-23-71

LOANS ESTATE

DIVIDEND SAVINGS

om s&...
aatfaal- aaBaBaaal''aiJiJW faTBaTBaTaaTi

m: KW'"L rVvaaaaV aaaaaaaalr, ataVv W YWS&''-J-

wBr L:M eaaaaaaaL-2-
k

-- Ul
&fc0&&Kte-- "'KiBKKKtFJ .aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar

Dr. 6
Pepper served

BRER

Day With

$2.50 More

Tall Korn lbs. 7c
Green FREE with

DECKER'S ALL

CLEANERS

Utm

Can you to

Every
outside house, you're

drivers

bodily members

Ave.
INSURANCE REAL

&, H'Z

bottle
ccrton

SATURDAY

10 lB MC 89

. .
CAN

2JJC

2m 25c

4

BOTTLE

OZ. JAR

Va LB. BOX 0C

1 LB. CAN rAC

Cut costs by using your
Green Green don't
cost they pay!

SUMMER SAUSAGE lb

ROUND CHEESE lb

WE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

19

35c

79

shopping
Stamps. Stamps

49c

49c

RESERVE

GHOLSON GROCERY
PhoneUN 4-W9- We Deliver

i r

r
i .

.a
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PAGE TEN

JKeiicr
(Continued from page 1)

Wnnda Vojkufka, sccrctnry-ueasure- r,

is i castration chair-man-.

Assisting her will be
Mlrs. Rnymond Mathison, Mrs.
Tmett Parsons, and othcis to
be selected.

Committees appointed In-

clude the following:
Beef buying and barbecuing,

Robert Hutchinson, chairman;
Bill King, Clyde Mayficld.

'Bean buying anty cooking,
coffcemaklng Vern Derr,
chairman; Henry Vojkufka.

Salad committee, Mrs. Fred
Monke, chairman; Mrs Henry
Vojkufka, Mrs, Ted Boykin,
Mrs. Tommy Wilson, Mrs. BUI
King.

Sweets committee, Mrs. J.
V. Lyles. Chairman; Mi's.

Colon Hummer, Mrs. Eddie
Sanders, Mrs. D. I. White,
Mrs. Spencer Liles.

Welcoming committee, Mrs.
Preston Weinert, chairman;
Mrs. G. C .Newsom, Mrs. J.
V. Liles, Mrs. A. D. Bennett,

Mrs. Cecil (Scoopy) Jones
Iced tea committee, Mr.

and Mrs. Alton Sanders, Cub
Scout Pack No. 2S

Pickle and onion committee,
Marvin Phemister, Mac Boy-ki- n.

Solving committee, Cliff Dun-na-

chairman; Jiggs Ed-
wards, J B. King, Eddie San-
ders, R S. Sanders.

Committee to feed football
boys, Hazel Rainey. chairman;
Mrs. Russell, Beatrice Hutch-
ison, Mrs. C. Roberts. Mrs.
Toots Earle.

Mrs. Chet Adams will head
the luncheon cleanup commit-
tee. School Supt. Douglas My-

ers will be in charge of erect-
ing tables and seats, and
placing trash barrels, while
Boy Scouts of Troop 28 will be
asked to help pick up and
keep things in order.

Next meeting of the Home-
coming planning group will be
Sept. 15 at 8 p. m. in the Com-
munity Center.

$

Bpth California and Nevada
have one automobile for every
2.3 persons,highest average in
the nation.

Too Late to
Classify

Lost: Lady'sHymarkwhite gold
watch with jeweled band, Sat.
An; 26 in Rule at scene of
motorcycle wreck. If found
call Vernay Andress, Haskell,
UN 36-37- p

"WANTED. To buy a double
barrel shotgun, 16 or 20 guage.
W. H. Carothers. Phone UN

36-37- p

FOR SALE Two year old
Hereford bull Phone UN
or UN Perry Motor
Company 36tfc
FOR SALE1 Used typewriters.
Like new. Corley's Seed and
Tire Store. 36tfc
FOR RENT: Typewriters for a
school term at $3.55 a month.
If you decide to buy, the rent
paid can be applied on total
costof typewriter. Corley's Seed
and Tire Store. 36tfc

Always a phone at hand

Suit Based On

Fatal Wreck

Set Monday
A suit seeking to recover

$32,000 in damages for per-
sonal injuries allegedly re-

ceived in a two-ca-r crash
which killed four persons, is
scheduled for hearing in 39th
District Court Monday.

Styled L. E. Roddam vs. J.
B. Caldwell, the suit is an
outgrowth of one of the coun-
ty's worst traffic wrecks,
which occurred Feb. 22, 1958,
on State Highway 24 near the
east line of the county.

Killed in the wreck were
Mrs. J. B. Caldwell and two
daughters, wife and children
of the defendant: and Mtonroo
Pueschel of this city, whose
car was in collision with the
car occupied by Mrs. Cald-
well and daughters.

Roddam was a passengerin
the Pueschel car at the time
of the wreck.

The plaintiff Roddam is
represented by the Lubbock
law firm of Huff, Spliwn &
Bowers.

Counsel for the defendant,
Caldwell, is Walter S. Pope
Jr., of Abilene.

A panel of 36 petit jurors
has been summoned for the
case.

S .
KELIEF PHARMACIST
AT PAYNE DRIX5 CO.

Witt Springer, Amarillo drug-
gist and former Haskell resi-
dent, is here this week as re-li-

pharmacist at Payne Drug
Co., while Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Paynd are in Dallas at a Gift
Show. Mr. Springer is a mem-
ber of an earlyday Haskell
family and attended school
here as a 'boy.

--4-

Distribution of

AcreageSurvey

Cards Slated
Postmaster Harold R. Spain

announcedtoday that rural mail
carriers will begin distributing
1960 Acreage Survey Cards to
patrons on their routes about
Sept. 14.

The Post Office and U. S. nt

of Agriculture coop
eratively make this survey each
year. These repoits, directly
from farmets, are the basis for
official estimates for Texas ac-
reage of all crops harvested in
1960.

To be sure this community is
weh representedin the survey
PostmasterSpain askseach pa-
tron receiving a card to fill it
cut and return it to his mailbox.

Rural mall cariiers working
on this project are J. M. Wil-
liams cf Route 1, J. M. Diggs
of Route 2, and OscarTooley of
Koute 3.

--A-

Fifteen railroads have their
terminals in, Ney York City.

in a home that's Telephone-Planne- d

with a color phone
There'ssomethingso cheerfulabouta telephone
in color, you'll wonderwhy you hadn't thought
of it long before.

And with 10 easy-to-mat- ch colors to choose
from, you can key your phone to the color
schemeof any room . . . white or yellow for the
kitchen, greenfor the den, beige for the bed-

room ... or whatever the decor demands.'

Beet news of all . . . these sparkling beauties
cost only penniesa day to have in your home.

Phoneus for full information today. Or visit
our Business,Office and see these gay-color- ed

newextensionphonesin person.'

BENERAL TELEPHONE
Amrtca' Lorgatt IndependentTeUphon SyiUm

j
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HWS Indians
(continued from page 1)

at the beginning of the second
period, the Indians had moved
five yards In two plays when
quarterback Hadawny w a s
tushed by a swarm of Pnn-tlier- s

and his pass intended for
David Anderson landed in ,thc
hands of Seymour's Billy Mc-Clun- g

who was in the clear
for a 10-y- TD jaunt. At-
tempted pass for extra points
failed.

Taking Seymour's Kick on
the Haskell 24, the Indians
drove 76 yards in 15 plays, in
cluding a 10-an- d 4- - yard pass
to Anderson, to hit pay dirt.
Scoring from the one-yar- d

stripe was Hndaway on a keep-
er. Attempted run-ov-er for ex
tra point after was stalled, to
1pnvf tho tnllv nf 1ft nt Un I

half.
The Indians dominated play

in the scoreless third period,
with pass interceptions by end
Volly Ivy and guard Bobby
Herren stopping two Seymour
drives. The Indians drove to
the Panther 20 as the quarter
ended.

Continuing their drive, the
Indians moved to the one in
five plays, absorbing a
offside penalty. From the one,
Indian fullback Dwight Stone
crashed through center for a
TD. Attempted run for extra
points was blocked to leavethe
score 12-1- 8.

Guard Gene Flanary recov-
ered a Seymour fumble to give
Haskell possession of the ball
again, with the Indians being
held on downs after moving to
the Seymour 19. Two plays
later, Flanary again recovered
a Panther bobble .but the In-
dians' were hit by misfortune
in turn when a Hadaway

passwas intercepted
by Panther back MicCarty, on
the Seymour 14.

Haskell regained possession
of the ball Jwith one minute
left in the game, as Seymour
punted to the Haskell 44. Time
ran out before the Indians
could mount a pay-of- f drive.

Listing of outstanding play-
ers would include the entire
Indian squad, composed prin-
cipally of sophomores and ju-
niors.

This weekend, the Tribe
travels to Olney for a

game with the Olney
Cubs, rated as upcoming state
champions in 2-- A football.

f
School Lunchroom

Menu
School menus for week of

Sept 12-1- 6:

Monday : Barbecued beef,
scalloped potatoes, buttered
corn, celery sticks, green pep-pe- r

rings, hot rolls, ice cream,
milk.

Tuesday: Meat Loaf, dried
lima beans, buttered greens,
onion rings, cornbread butter,
fresh fruit cup, milk.

Wednesday: Fried chicken,
gravy, whipped potatoes, toss-
ed vegetable salad, hot rolls,
chilled prune plums, milk.

Thursday: Luncheon meat
sandwiches, lettuce leaves,
sliced tomatoes, mashed po-tato- e

salad, sliced' cantaloupes,
cinnamon rolls, milk.

Friday: Beef and spaghetti,
green beans, Waldorf salad,
tolls, lemon chiffon dessert,
milk.

$
Beer Vote

(continued from page l)
cinct, starting at the south
founty line, goes along the
cast side of Coryell County
School Survey 60, east side of
the J. F. Morgan Survey 50,
takes in about half of theWayne Perry farm and ex-
tends on north and west to a
point about five miles south of
Haskell for the northeast cor
ner of the precinct.

Justice Prec. 4 has three
voting boxes, with a potential
voting strength of 250 to 275
votes, based on current poll
tax payments and overs and
unders entitled to vote. Poll
tax receipts issued in the
three boxes are: Sagerton133;
MjcConnell 30; Plainview 57.

Petition Signers
Signers on Uie petitions filed

Friday are :

W. W. Kittley, H. R. Klose,
W. Z. Summers,H. J. Kainer,
Mrs. W. Z. Summers, Leo
Monse Sr., Herbert Stremmel,
Mrs. Joe Clark, Bueford Letz,
Mrs. Rnnfnrrl Tji). unv.-- t
Nierdieck, Mrs. Herbert Nier- -

annuauy
of

ver

F. Teichelman, John F. Telch--

elman, R. E. Ender, Mrs. R
E. Ender,, August Ender, Mrs

under, Edwin Strem
mel, Mrs. Edwin Stremmel"
vjijru v. vtuuue, M,rs. John L.
Brooks, Clarence Teichelman,

uorzine, Mrs. Lewis
Corzine, Eugene Teichelman,

Mo. liUBcim ieicneiman.Alvin E. Knr.
veil Lehrman, Mrs. Norvell
Lehrman, Leo Monse Jr. Mrs.
Leo Monse Jr., A. L. Holle.
B. L. Ross, Mrs. B. L. Ross,
Joe C. Gholson, Mrs. Joe C.
Gholson, J. C. Spltzer, LaVerne
StanhODe. Mrs. Olnrann.T.i.u

I elman, Adolph Letz. Edearquade, Mrs. Oscar E. Manske,
Oscar E. Manske.

Joe Clark, P. a. Stegemoel-e-r,
Henry Knlpling, c. E,Stegemoefer,J. A. Hertel. A

C. Knlpling, Mrs. A. C. Knip:
Hng, Loil Young, Mj-8- . LoilYoung, W. F. Hertel, Carl P.Hertel, Leon Stegemoeller,
Mrs Emma Raphelt, D HLeFevre,

The moon not only theearth's tides and forthit also stops cars on theside roads.

THE HASKELL
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THAT'S HOW IT HAT rENS
From left, Coach Jess Neely1

of Rice University; Howard
Grubbs, executive secretaryof
the Southwest Conference; and I

Kern Tips, chief of Humble I

Community TV

Tower Due to Be

Erected Soon
Work of erecting a 400-fo- ot in ncighboring Stamford,

tcwer to be used in providing! hc js Dr. James H. Ratliff,
Haskell subscribers improved s0n 0f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rat-televisi- on

service is due to be jf f 0 Abilene, fonmer long-starte-d

at an early date. '
time residents here.

J. L. Hill Jr., of Stamfoul, I Dr. Ratliff is associatedwith
said last week that the towetsDr Blackwell, piominent Stam-fo- r

Haskell and Stamford are f0rd dentist who ha practiced
now being fabricated at the fac
tory. They will kbe put up assoon
as they arrive, he added.

Five tentative Bites lor the
tcwer are being considered, and
selection of a definite site is
due within a few days.

The 400-fo- ot tower Is a part
of the installation to be built
here to serve local subscribers
with a closed television circuit
that would provide a choice of
at least five" TV channels.

A similar set-u-p is planned in
Stamford.Franchisesfor the

have been grantedby
Haskell and Stamford City
Councils to Hill,' C. G. Burson
Sr., and Royce Williams, for
operationof the TV enterprise.

Surveys have been madein
both towns indicating that the
venture can be successfullyop-

erated, giving excellent televi-
sion reception from channels
which ordinarily cannot be

here.
$

ErrorsCostly to
Mexican With
Tastefor Beer

A Mexican farm worker of
Rule who has a taste for beer
made two errors that proved
costly Monday.

His first mistake was in 'load-in-g

too much,beer, in his car.
Then he pulled a blooper when
he aroused the suspicion of
Constable Raymond Denson of
Rule.

As a result theofficer check-
ed the car, then filed a charge
of transporting against the
man.

A trip to the courthouse fol-

lowed. Arraigned before County
Judge Jas. C. Alvis, the Mexi-
canentereda plea of guilty. The
fine was $100 and costs of,$27.20.

$ v

Local Modelers
Win In Meet
At Dallas

Membersof the TexasChiefs
Model Club made a success-
ful invasion of Dallas Hobby
Park Saturday, winning sev.l
oral trophies in the South-
western Model Airplane Cham
pionships.

Albert Roberts completed a
clean sweepby placing first in
Class B, second in 3A and
third in Class A.

Additional third place win-
ners were Jodie Kennedy in
Class MsA and Roy Scheets in
Class A. These places were all
won In the Senior Age divis-
ion fof, free flight, gas power-
ed .models.

Other members attending
the contestwere Mike Oveiton,
Ervin Frierson, Mike Gholson,
Dewayne Mioore and Harlin
Miller.

The two-da- y affair, one of
the larSest meets held, is

seyeal national records being
set in control line speed.

S

A regional food anppinitv nf
' Dig!st' Belgum, is beer and

"-- a-.

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Cliaic
506 N. Ave. E '

Haskell, Texad
Closed Every Thursday

aiecK, August Angerman, Mrs. BHu,,s"rea oyi the Ex-Augu- st

Angerman, Emil Strem- - chanSe clul East Dallas
me!, Hilda Stremmel, Mrs. Leo xhin had contestants
Monse Sr. I frm as far away as Michi- -

W. F. Teichelman. Mrs w I Ban. Excellent weather led to

August

BredthaiiGr

pulls
back

FREE PRESS

Company's announcing staff
discussed football tactics at a
recent announcers seminar In
Houston. Humbles football
broadcasts and telecasts will
start &ept. n.

Dr. Jas. Ratliff
Associated With
Stamford Dentist

A native of this city and
graduate of Haskell Hign
School h.:s joined the ranks of
Inisinoss and professional men

in that city for years.
The young dentist graduat-

ed from Haskell High S'.hool
in 1950, and was class ptesl
dent in his senior year. He i
married to the former Ruth
Landrum and they have one
son, James Lemuel.

LVN Group at
Hospital Elects
Officers

Haskell LVNA Division No.
39 met at the Haskell County
Hospital Tuesday, Sept. 6. The
following officers for 1961 were
elected:

Mrs. Lucille Roberts, presi-
dent; Mrs Faye Fowler, vice
president; Mrs Mnry Kingston,
secretary-treasure-r; Mrs. Jean
Lawson, reporter.

Joining the association was
Miss Dimpel Nehring.

Plans were made to attend
the 1960 State LVNA Conven-
tion In Wichita Falls Oct. 28-S-

Seveiv.1 membersare plan-
ning to 'attend.

All LVNA memberswere urg-
ed to attend the (monthly meet-
ings.

Coffee and cookies were ser-
ved to the following members:
M.mes. Lucille Roberts. Marv
Kingston, Sarah .AEaldanado,
Faye Fowler, Mattie Johnson,
Jean Lawson, Miss Leona Car-
ter and Miss Dimpel Nehring.

Rule Residents
Asked ,to Use
Water Sparingly

A w b r e y Simpklns, superin-
tendent of the Rule Water De-
partment, issued a newspaper
appeal last week asking water
usersin that city to refrain from
excessive use of water.

Water has been short every
day for the past week and theicis a possibility that resident
might be without drinking wa,ter, if lawn and gardens aiewatered excessively, the news-pape- r

article pointed out.

ON TOP OF
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RochesterRoad

Job Awardedto

Younger Co.
Contract for surfncnjff a two

mile stretch of road UaMng

from Rochesterto the Roches-to-r

Cemetery was awarded to
Younger Construction Com-

pany last week by the Com-missionc- rs

Court.
Contract price on the joo

was $5,750. Younger was the
only bidder on the job. The
company has just complotcd
two F-M- J road projects n Has-

kell County, and this is their
last work scheduled here.

The two-mil- e road will be
topped with two courses of as-

phalt, and consttuctlon will
be the same as used on farm-to-mnrk-

roads.
The road extends from an

intersection with the Rochcs-ter-Ju-d

F-- road, north and
west to the Rochester Cem'c-or-v

and will provide all- -

weathcr access to the ceme-
tery.

WEEKEND GUESTS OF
GEORGE NEELYS

Mr. and Mrs. George Neely
had as guests in their home
during the weekend, Mr. and
Mrs. lvah Crandall of Abilene
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Crandall of Fort Worth.

$

VISITS MOTHER
Wynelle Heliums of Dallas,

spent the weekend here In the
home of her mother, Afrs. W.
D. Heliums

.RETURNS FROM VISIT
TO OKLAHOPIA

Miss Myrle Orrr has returned
from a visit with relatives and
friends in Healdton and Dun-
can, Okla. She attended the
Benson Reunion at Duncan on
Sunday, Aug. 14..

$
SUNDAY VISITORS IN
DEE HOLCOWBE HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Holcombe
had as visitors in their home
Sunday, Ms. Hblcombc's
brother and fajmily, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Dudley and chil-
dren of Graford, Texas.

$

Anniversary of

Early Academy
To Be Noted

Tlie 61st Anniversary of the
founding of one of West Texas'
early educational institutions
will be observed Tuesday,Sei.
13, in Albany

On that day the Sallle Mat.
thews Circle and the Presby-
terian Guild of the Matthews
Memorial Presbyterian Church
will sponsor an autographparty
and first-da- y sale of Reynold's
PresbyterianAcademy and Col-
lege by Mrs. Ruby McGill Dodge
of Albany.

Mrs. Dodge will be o'n hand
to autographcopies of her book
which has just been published
by the PeterHansborough Bell
Pressof Belton. The autograph,
ing session is scheduled to be
held frcm 7 p. m. until 9 p. m.
at the church. Twenty-fiv- e per
cent of Uie proceed from the
book saleswill go to the church
women.

Mr. Dodge'sbook is the hist-
ory of the eld Presbyterian
school which flourished at Al-
bany from 1898 until about 1911.
Many of the prominent men and
women of the area encompass-
ed by Albany, Stamford,Haskell
and Breckenridgewere students
at the academyand college.

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY

EVERYTHING ELSE

JayceesNeeded
On Paint Detail
Tuesday Night

Haskell Jaycecs have madogood progress on thoir clean--up 2!a finiProvcment project
at Rico Springs Park, andthe populnr rccrcntlon snotpresents an attractive npnear-anc-e

ns a result.
Next Thursday night, jay.cces will paint playground

equipment: and all ther in
stallations at the park, Prcsl.
deiu Allen Riovcs hus ?nnounccd.

For this job every JayCce
Is expected to be on hand Inorder that the task can hcompleted in short order

j"Romebor, Tuesdayis Work
Night, keep in tmind and tollevery Jaycec you meet1'RicVes reminded.

j
HERE FROM DAXXAS

Wanda Dulaney of Dallasspent the weekend here in the
5?.mevf h,er Pa,rcnts, Mr. and

C. Dulaney and withother relatives and friends.Miss Dulaney is an executivein the Dallas chapter of Am.erican Red Cross.
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